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'Ihe Hijlory of America: 
wronged, rather than go to law. They are fuperllitious to 
the laa degree in obferving the fabbath ; and, all their pray
ers and preachings, during their worlhip, are extempore .• 
Humility, chafiity. temperance, and other chrifl:ian virtues. 
are commonly the fu~eCls of their difcourfes; and they ima
gine, that the fouls of dead chrillians are employed in con
vertin~ (bofe of the dead, who had no opportunity of know
ing the gofpeI. They deny the eternity of hell-torments, 
but believe in certain temporary ones that will beinRiCted on 
infidels, and otrll:lnate perfons. who deny Chrill: to be. their 
.only Saviour; but they "think. that at a certain period, all 
will be admitted 10 the endlefs fruition of the deity. A peo
ple. whofe principles are {o harmlei5, and whofe praCtice is 
fo fimple and virtuous, cannot b~ otherwife than happy upon 
earth. Among themfelves. they know nothing but harmony 
and mutual affeCtion; every Olle c:.earfull y performs the talk 
of indufl:ry affigned to hi:n, and their hofpitality and courte[y 
·10 {hargers is unbounded; but their principles lead them to 
.take nothing ;n recompcnc-e. 

H U D SON'S - BAY. 

T HE tra~e of the country is become fo conlideraole to Origi1Zlil 
Great Britain, that, though it affords but few fettle- of the 

ments, and no ~ities, the hifiory of it is as intcrt:lling as that Hud(on'J5. 
of any other American colony. It is of very little import- Bay com
ance to the Englijh right to this trade,that about the year pa1lJ. 
1605, .the Danes difcovered countries to the northward of 
Hudfon's-Bay; from whence -they brought fome of the na-
tives, w·ho were of a diminutive fize, and failed in little ca •• 
or rather boats, made of 'ikins, containing but one peilftfh, 
but fo {ecure, as to ·be proof. even upon the open ocean, againfi: 
the moll: violent !torms and tempefl:s. Late difcoverics have 
proved the truth of the lall mentioned faCl, and that thofe 
Inhdpitable countries are inhabited ·by pel)ple of a fmall flu. 
~~femb1fng the Laplanders, and the Sclmoids. or the wandering 
~tIr¥Zrs (N). The lirfi difcovery of thof~ northern Iandf. 
wfie,made by rhe advcnturers from different parIs of Europe, 
who endeavoured [0 find out the north-we!!: paffage to Cbina 

(N) See ·an account of th.1t for Krafoennicoff, printed at Pe
'Part of America, which is the terflurg, in two volumes 4to. 
lIeareft to the land of K01/1fihat- in 1759, arul tranjated by Dr. 
-.fa, extraBed from the defcrip- Dum,m:fque, ch~plain to the 
:tion of .kamfcbal,~a. by profef- Enzlijh f .. aery .. t P,·ter.Jburg. 

0- .3 ,a,gd . 



<[he Hi)lory oj America.: 
and the EaJl-Indics; and there is no great dependence to be. 
laid upon the grant given by Henry the VlIth of England, 
in 1496,. to the Cabals of all the lands they could dilcover 
and fettle to the wdlward of Europe; for it is certain, that 
though they might take a general po/feffion, yet they made 
no fettlement. In the years 1576, 1577, and 1578, Sir 
Martin Forbijher made three difterent voyages to difcover 
the f;rid pafiage; but all we know that he difcovered, 
was the {hait which '£lill retains his name: nor could he 
bring the natives of 'Terra de Labrador to trade, or enter 
into the leall: communication with the Englijh ; on the con
trary, they took every opportunity of cuuing them off. 

IN 1585, John Davis, who failed from Dartmouth, came to 
the latitude of 64 degrees, 15 minutes, and proceeded to 66 
degrees, 40 minutes. Next year, he ran to 66 degrees, 20 
minutes, and from thence he coall:ed fouthward to 56 de-

lJifl grees ; but though at !ail: in 54 degree\; he found an open 
D}1~O'lJ;ry lea, which he flattered himfelf might be the fo much wilhed 
. ,C "y. for pa/fage, yet the weather there was fo tempe£luous, that 

he was obliged to return to England; nor did he in the 
three voyages he made to thofe parts, gain any farther dif
covery or fettlement. About 1583, Sir Humphrey Gilbert 
took poffeffion of Newfoundland lor the crown of England; 
but no farther attempts were made, tiJI Henry Hudjim, in 
J 607, is faid to have difcovered as far as 80 degrees, 23 mi
nutes; and pro(ecuted his difcoveries, though'very unfuccefs
fully, and with little appearance of profit. In the year J61O, 
he proceeded many leagues farther than any man had done 
before him, and was flopt only by the ice and the !hoal 
watt!r; and finding himfelf imbayed, he was there obliged to 
)Ninter; and the ,following fpring, endeavouring to proceed 
farther, he perilhed. In the year of his death, prince Hen-
1)" who, for his public fpirit, was fo jufily beloved hy the 
people of England, encouraged Sir 'Thomas Button to pafs 
Hudfon's fireights, which he did, and failing well:ward, dif
"nvered a continent, and gave it the !lame' of New WaifS. 
Being unable to pafs farther than the 56th degree 01 north 
iatitude? called by him the Nt Ultra, he wintered at port 
Ne!fon: in the 57th degree, and from him the bay was called 
Button s bay. In 1616, one Boffin attempted to profecutc 
Button's d!f~overi.es, and proceede~ as far. as the 78th degree; 
put perceiving hiS attempt to be Imprac.hcable, he retuniql. 
though he Failed ... to the 80th degree. In 1632, captain 
Fox faded mto Rudfoll's-Bay, where he faw many whales 
towards the elld of. 'July; but he proceeded no farther than 
l'ort Ne!f!?, in 56 degrees, and there he wintered. The 
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tfhe Hijlory of America. 
ci.vil wars of England foon after coming on, prevented our 
c(luntrymen from puthing their difcO\'eries farther; but prince 
Rupert, and fame public-fpirited gentlemen, in 1667, fitted 
out Guilam, who landed at Rupert river, on the eall conti
nent of Hudjon's-Bay, where he built Charln fort; and laid 
the foundation of a fur- trade with the natives. 

THIS trade bore fa good an aCpeB, that in 1669, a royal III rjla
charter was granted to the adventurers, in the following 6/ijhment 
terms: "To prince Rupert, cOllnt palatine of the Rhine, to ' 
George duke of Albemarle, to lYilliam earl of Cra?ltn, and to 
fifteen others, and to others whom they thall admit into the 
faid body corporate, power to make a common (eal, and to 
alter it; to chufe annually, fome time in Novemher, a gover-
nor, a deputy-governor, and a committee of feven, any. three 
of the committee, with the governor aud deputy-governor, 
to be a court of directors: freemen to be admitted (their 
faBors and tervants may be admitted freemen) at a genera.l 
court, a power to difmifs the governor, deputy-governor, or 
any of the committee, before the year expires; and upon 
their difmiffion or delth, to e1e&. others ill their room fQr the 
remainder of the year: to have the fole property of lands, 
trade, royal liCher)" and mines, within Hudfln's i!raits, not 
aB:ually polfelfed by any chrifiian prince, to be reputed as one 
of our colonies in America, to be called Rupert's land, to hold 
the fame in free and common foccage, to pay the !kins of 
two elks, and two black beavers, as often as the king and 
queen thall come int() thofe lands: power to alfemble the 
company, and to make laws for their government and other 
affairs, not repugnant to the laws of England; an exclufive 
trade, without leave obtained of the company, penalty, for-
feiture of goods and thipping," one half to the king, one half 
fo the company. In their general meetings, for every 1001. 

originalfiock, to have one vote, ma), appoint governors, fac-
tor,> and other officers, in any of their portS; the governor 
and his council to judge in all matters, civil and criminal, 
and execute jufiice accordingly: where there is no governor 
and council, may fend them to any place where there is a 
governor and council, or to England (or jultice: liberty to 
f~nd thips of war, men, and ammunition, for their protec-
tion, and ereB: forts: to make peace or war with any people 
who are not chrifiians, may appeal to the king in council." 

NOT,WITHSTANDWG ihis charter, the Frenc? pret~nded difplltet!6y 
to the fight of pre-occupancy, founded upon the dlfcovenes of theFren~h. 
their countrymen, long before the date of this charter. They 
alledged, thaD tbe fieur Boul'dm, and another Frenchman, re-
p.c;jtted)y took pqficffion of Hudjon's-B{JY and its neighbou~-
, G ~ hood" 



~8 7'be Hiflory of Americ;a: 
hood, between the date of this CJarter and the ye~r 1,6}6., 
It is certair, t~at in 1663, three Frenchmen Medard, Qhauqr4 
des GroJillim, and Pierre-EJprit de Radijfon, out of fO(J!e 
pique they had conceived a;;ainll: their own country, con
dueled Cui/am to the river Nemifcau, which difcharges itfelf 
iiito the'bottom of the bay, and thtre firll: built fort Rupert, 
and afterwards fort lI-fonfonis. The French g confidered this 
'polfeffion as an ufurpation, and their intendant endea~ 
youred to prevent a prefcriptive right in favour ,of the 
Englijh ; but Colbert's pacific meafures prevented any rupture 
between the FrOId; and Charles the IId on that account. Tbe 
Fr"iJc.~, however, endeavoured to gain by degrees, what they 
did not att( mpt by force_ Grofcil!iers and Radijfon, before 
they were emlJoyed by the E"giijh, had prefentfd memorials, 
both at !{!Jf£b(c ,1,,1 at Pm is, uron the pra.5ticability of carry
ing !hips from Cr,,,,,J~ to h',,':/b"'s-l?,;y j and this they did 
upon the il);orrnation "f cer:, , -. f.lV:: 'os, whom they met 
with near ti,~ :cv.e of tbe ,~,r.:"!O':c!s, ;V110 condueled them by 
bnd to the b.,w'"!' 0'[ De -by, ,', il~re, according to Ihe. 
French acc(]uo<c, tbe Eli;;],},') had not yet m,!-dea (eetlement. 
Their lTI,m.-,r'als wer~ ereoted by the Frrnch minillry as mere 
fictions, but the EM,;':' ,.",ba{!"dor at Paris recommended 
tbem both to the [;, '.!~e of the Englijh nation, from whom 
they foon found both pafronage and plOteClion. The Frtncb 
at ~JebtL', when it was too late, difcovered their ovedight. A 
deputarion of favages, who had repaired to !!2!:ebec, to follicit 
for mifiionaries, offered to cClnduCl the French by an ea(y way 
from the river Saguenay to Hudfon'j-Bay; and Tolon, the in
tendant.general of Canada, (ent along with them, upon the' 
difcovery, father A/banel, and two other Frenchmm. They 

>K B·\ left f!(wbec on the nd of Augujl, 1671. butb~ this time,one 
fYlr. a. y~ Mr. BClily, an Englijhman, had been fent over by the company as 
lo'U(Y11or. governor, al]d he was attended by the abovementioned Radif: 

fan; fo that when the three Frenchmen, conduCled by the favages~ 
arrived at the bay, which they did on tl)e 17th of September. 
that fame year, they found the Englijh there in full trade 
with the favages_ This obliged the Frenchmm to (end to 
stuebec for pallports (we (upppofe, to prove that they were no 
pirates;) but before thefe could arrive, they loll the (eafon 
for navigating the bay, and they were obliged to winter on 
the banks of la~e St. 'la/m. On the Ill: of June, 1672, they 
fet out on their return for !!(,!ebec; but on the 13th, they 
were intercepted by eig.hteen ~anoes, filled wilh MiflojJin fa:
pages. Fatlier A/bane/Immediately accolled them, informin$ 

, CHARLEVO;X, Vol. II. p. 2Q6. 
them~ 



7 he Hijlpry of America. 
the!11., that the French were their friends; and that they had 
lately defeated their enemies the Iroquois, who were in 
no condition to molell them farther. The chief of the A1if
taJlins, whofe nation in general, it feems, had a hankering to
wards popery, or, what Charle:-uoix calls, chrifiianity, returned 
the father thanks for his information, and he prevailed upon 
them .to promife to trade upon the lake of St. ']olm, where 
they were always fure to meet with merchandjzes to barter. 
and a millionar), to infiruCl them. The favages prelled AI-' 
bane! to remain with them; but he excufed himfelf, and pro
mifed to return to lake St. Jolm. After this, the French ad
venturers entered upon the lake of the MijlajJins, and t!Jen 
·reached the banks of the lake NemJt:au, and 011 the I II of 
July, a place called Miji:outenagecbit, where they were re
ceived by the natives with vail: demonfirations of joy. Not
withl1anding this, Alband perceived that the natives carried 
on a beneficial trade with the Engljlh, which they were fo 
determined not to forego, that_1fvmufwas obliged again to a[[ure 
them, that he and his companions had no fanhtr view in the 
vilit they paid them than the (afelY of their fouls, and to in
form them, that they had nothing fO fear from their enemie5 
the Iroquois. Some days after, the Frmcb adventLHers left that 
village, vifited the neighbourhood of lake Nemiji:LlU, and em· 
barking upon the river of the i:lme name, they fell into the 
hay, where tlley touk a !ham poffeHion; but it had not the 
leall: influence upon the Englijh commerce there. 

\VHILE the Frencb were thus employetl, the El4glijh ad- NameJ of 
venturers had formed themfe!l'es into a regular company. at the diree
the head of which was prince Rupert: the other members tors of the 
were, Sir James Hayes. 1\1l.r. William YOlmg, Mr. Gerard tompa".J. 
IYeymans, Mr. Ricbard Cradack, Mr. Jobn Lefton, Chrijlophn' 
lf7renn, ~fq; Mr. Ni .. holas Hayward. Mr. Baily, who was then 
governor, relided chiefly at the (mall fort, which had been 
built upon Rupert's river, but all the Englijh inhabitants there 
did not exceed twenty: His neighbours were the Indians, 
whore princes and headmen, with their families, often came 
begging for mere fubfillence, to the Englijh; for, as their 
means of living depended entirely on the fucce(s of their 
hunting, they were reduced to itarve as often as that te(ource 
'failed them. It may, however, be proper here to obferve, that 
perhaps tbe neighbourbood of the Eng/iJh, and their ho;pita-
lity, encouraged thofe barbarians? who-are naturally the moll: 
indolent beings in the univerre, to this pra~icc of begging. 
The EII;/ijb themfdves had but a precarious dCflendence for 
their fubtiitance, and waited for returns from England for all 
~beir food "nd neceffaries, fo barren alld inhofpitabJc was the 

neigh. 



90 '!'he Hijlory of America. 
neighbouring country. Mr. Baily having relieved the prince, 
his cocamilh or wife, and his great officers of ll:ate, by giving 
them victuals, attended them in a filhing expedition, in which 
they had but very indifferent fuccers. In 16]3, Grofiiliiers 
arrived at port Ntlfon, where a kind of factory had been 
eltablilhed, but under very difcouraging circumll:ances, becaufe 
the neighbouring Indians had been prevailed upon by the 
French to abandon the country. The governor himfelf, tho' 
he and the few Eng/ijh with him, carried on a gainful traffic 
with the dillant Indians, was in a moll: mifer~ble fituation, 
being in danger of perilhing in the crazy cabms they had 
erected, and ~hey fubfiflcd chiefly on filhing, and killing fuch 
wild fowl as came in their way. Towards the beginning .of 
the year fome Indians vifited them, and brought along with 
them a little frelh meat. This afforded them a temporary 
relief from the fcurvy, which the eating their faIt provilions 
had introduced amonglt them. 

'U.,hich is THE French knew the hardlhips, but, at the fame time, the 
.ppo/'ed by benefits of the trade. Radiffon had married a daughter of Sir 
,heFrench. David Kirk, the fame who had conquered !!<...uebtc, and not 

thinking himfelf fufficiently rewarded by the Englijh, he had 
made his peace with the court of France, from which he had 
received feveral dillinguilhing favours, and fettled in Canada. 
Here he formed what he called a company of the north, 
which was founded on a plan for difpolfeffing the Eng/ijh of 
Hud.fon's-Bay. At the head of this company Radiffon and his 
companions were placed, as being bell: acquainted with the 
country and its trade. Nothing but the moll infatiate delirc 
of gain could have induced them to any attempt to dillurb 
the miferable fettlement of the E!/glijh in Hud.fon's-Bay. 
Profit~ or the profpect of it, recompence<l governor Baily and 
his companions for all their hardlhips. By this time, fome of 
the Indians were fo welI reconciled to the fettlement, that they 
had built wigwams at· the eall: end of the Englijh fort, for the 
benefit oCtheir trade. Thofe Indians went by the name of 
Cufcudidahs, and their king promifed to wait upon the Englijh 
gov~nor, who, with his company, were now reduced to al
moll: as melancholy a lituation, as the favages themfelves. 
The melfage of the Indian prince coming to the ears of the 
French jefuits, the latter animated the favages againll:' the 
Eng/ijh, and 'the habitation of the Cufcudidahs, at the call: end 
of the fort, was threatened with an invalion from the French 
J"dians. This was attended with veryferious confe'lllences :.Ihe 
French leaving nothing unattempted to ruin the Englijh trade, 
.and to make a fettlement, about eight days journey from that of 
the Englijh. This introduced a debate amongfi the Englijh, 

whethe~ 



'.the Biflory of America. 
whether they ought not to remove to Moofo river from fort 
Rupert, in order to prevent their trade with the natives,being 
intercepted by the French. This happened in the year 1674, 
and it feems the reCult of the debate was, that the Englijh 
iliould continue where they were, but to take all opportuni
ties to cut the French out of the trade.' By this time, the 
king CuJcudidab had enlarged his wigwam to the very walls of 
fort Rupert, to which th.ey proved fo troublelome and fo dan
gerous neighbours, that Mr. Baily was obliged to order, that 
no Indian _ Chould enter the forr, except the king and his 
chief courtiers. On the 20th of May, \ twelve of the king 
CuJclldidah's fubjeCls orne to the fort, aud informed him, 
that few of the upland Indians would trade that year with the 
Englijh in Hudfon's-Bay ; they having been perfuaded- by the 
French to traffic with, their Canadiam,' upon'this, Mr. Baily 
ordered his floop to proceed up the river, that he might re
efiabliCh his interell: among the upland Indiam. Upon his 
landi!lg, a feall: of beaver and moore flelli, and other eatables, 
drefi in the Indian faChion; was ferved up in vafi plenty; but 
we know of very little advantage which this vilit produced 
to the Engli}h. They had better fortune in a voyage they 
afterwards made to the Moofe river, where they ditCovered 
fev/!ral whales, and were in danger of being attacked by the 
Nodway Indians; but this expedition proved profitable; for 
Mr. BQily returned with 1500 ikim, and efbblilhed a trade 
with the Shecbittawams, flom whofe country he coalted along 
to port NelJon. 

ALL the profits of the trade, however, could not ward off Mi/ery of 
the danger of fiarving, which every day fiared the Eng/ijh tbe Eng
full in the face. They had almofi fpent all their provilions, lith iT, 
as well a-s their powder and iliot, upon which their very be- Hudfoll's 
ing depended, having no means of Cubfifience but by killing Bay. 
game. This danger being over, the governor of ~(ebec, ort 
account of the great friendfhip then fubfifiing between the 
~ourts oC Prance and England, as he pretended, fent a jefuit 
to Rupert fort, but in reality, to be a fpy upon the firength 
and fituation of tne Englijh. _ This jefuit brought letters 'for 
Grojeillim, which, with fome preceding circumllances of 
fufpicion, confirmed the Englijh in their opinion of his pri-
vately keeping Il- corre(pondence with his countrym'e~the 
French. Notwithfianding tbis, Mr. Baily the governor, be-
haved himCelf towards this jefuit with the greatefl: humanity, 
oy giving him doaths, he having been fiript by fome of the 
favage nations. It appears, as if Baily had been fo artful as 
to prevail with the jeCuit to difcover his real bulinefs; for he 
learned from him that the 'If/bilte Indians. wh'ofe country 
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7he llij10ry of America. 
lay within the bounds of the patent granted to the Hudfon's
Bay company, traded with the French, who intended to pay 
the Englijh at Hudfon's-Bay a very difagreeabJe vilit. 'They 
bad praClife.d upon the Nodways, and Moofi-River Indians 
to keep up their commodities at an extravagan~ rate; and 
this, together with the difficulty of fublill:ing in that m,ifer
able climate, at lall: determined the governor to march for 
Point Comfort, and from thence to fail for England. All 
their 1I0ur and b,ead at this time did' not exceed two hundred 
pound weight; and they had only two ba.rrels of. peas, and 
thirty geefe in pickle, to fupport them dUrJ~g their voyage. 
Their floop accordingly fell down to Pomt Comfort; but 
fame firing being heard, they concluded it was from EnglifO 
fuips, and delayed failing. This delay rerved only to .confume 
,heir plOviGons, and no Englijh for fome days appearing, they 
were overwhelmed with horror; but at lall they underllood 
that the /hip prince Rupert, commanded by captain Gillum, 
wich lf7illiam Lyddal, Efq; a new governor; was arrived upon 
the coall. At the fame time, captain Sheplm'd, in the Shaft/
hury, arrived (rom England; where the profits of the trade 
became to be better underlIood. It was now the 18th of 
September,l(in tha~ country a late (eafon) when Mr. Bailey de. 
livered up all bis authority to governor Lyddal, who find in'" 
the year too far advanced for the Olips to return to England, 
employed their crews in felling timber for building houfes and 
conveniencies for dwelling. It foon appeared, that the newly 
arrived {hips had not brought with them a fufficiency of ·pro
vi lions for the fublillence of the fettlers, fo that they were 
reduced to vall: Ilraits. Mr. Bailey was happy enough to re
turn 10 England, where he gave the company very great 
lights, as [0 their interell:; and theyencreafed the fettlement 
by an additional number of faC'l:ories upon the rivers, whicq 
difcharge themfelves into the bay. 

!bc.v art . IN the year 16B2, the French, at !ff!.uehec, fitted out two 
Invadedby miferably equipped (hips for two purpofes. The firll: was to 
theFrench. drive tbe Englijh from Hudfon's, Bay, and the other to efia-

blilh a peltry trade there among the natives. Proceeding to 
fort Rupert, they found it (0 well guarded, that they did 
not venture to attack it. They then cruifed along the well: 
coafi of the bay, in feaH:h of a commodious fituation for the 
fur·trade, and at lall: they arrived at port Nelfon, where the 
two rivers of Bourbon and St~ 'I7Jtreje join. Radi/foll was one 
of the 'adventurers in the expedition; and, when the French' 
were wintering in the river of St. TbercJe, the Englijh were 
encamped upon that of Bourbon; and that the French dlfco
li~Iin~ the Errsbjh fo near them, though they ~ere no more 

than 



'Ihe HiJlory of America. 
than twelve men, attacked the EngliJh, who were eighty in 
number, but all of them drunk, and made them priConers, as 
they did fix other failors who were in a feparate body. Fa-
ther Charlevoix, however, h gives a very different account of 
this 'adventure. According to his information, upon the ar-
rival of Radi/Jon in the river St. Therife, aBo/Ion velfel ap-
peared at the mouth of the fame river, not far from the 
rlace where the French were encamped. A few days after, a 
large lhip from London, caft anchor at the fame place, to 
the great dread of the RoJlon men, who, it ftems, were little 
better than pirates, and of the Frencb who were unprovided 
w;th the means of defence. The EngliJh large lhip, how-
ever, was, by currents, driven from her anchors, and wrecked 
among the lhoals of ice, without any poffibility of being faved. 
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Some of the crew got upon thofe lhoals, which were driven 
towards the mouth of St. Therefe river, where Redij[on and 
GroJeilfifrs then commanded. The French feem to have <['be En _ 
made the utmoft advantage of their mi;fortunes; for though lifh rec! 
they relieved the Englijb with viCl:uals, and fuffered them to 'Ver tb'ir 
erecr fome booths on the banks of the river, to lhelter them Jeltle,.unt. 
from the indemency of the weather, yet they obliged the 
Englifo commander to promife them in wrhin;, to erea no 
fortifications there, and to do nothing prejudiciJi to the rights 
of his moft chrill:ian majell:y. The Englijh are accufed of 
having violated their promifc, and of endeavourIng to fur-
prize the Frencb, who fecured them to prev1!nt other confe-
quences. Such is the lame and improbable narrative giv~ll 
by Char/tVai" of this affair; but, like other French narra'ives 
of the fame kind, it is full of abfurditi~s, and rens upon no 
evidence. The truth is, one Jobn Bridger, Erq; was ap-
pninted governor of the IIudfm's.Ray company of rhe well: 
main, frome cape Henrietta Maria, which had been in Mr. 
4yddal's, or the eaft main's patent. Mr. Bridger went to 
port Nelfon, where captain Gilfam had been fettled, but was 
not {hong enough to prevent the Frenc/; frem landing:. Up--
on Bridger's lhip appearing, the Frmch commanded him to 
be gone; but, he landed his goods, and began a fettlem"ent. 
without any interruption from the Frmcb, with whom he 
lived in very good correfpondence till February following; 
when the Frencb treacheroufly furprired the Englijh, and all 
their effeas, and kept them in confinement till dllglll, when 
they put the common men 011 board a rotten bark, which 
was taken up at fea by an EngliJh {hip; but they carried 
Bridger and Gillam prifoners to f!(.uebcc, with aU the Eng/if!; 
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plunder. Here Rad!!!im and Groftilliers quarrelled with the 
Fr(nch northern company, who wanted to feize their cargoes, 
in right of their charter; upon which they went to Franct, 
where tlley found the minifiry fo much pre.po/fe/fed againll: 
them, that they applied to lord PreJlon, the Engli/h amba/fa
dor at Paris. By his intervention they again compromifed 
matten with the Englijh Hudfon's-Bay company, and RadiJ
Jon received a penlion from the court of England, which he 
held· the remaining part of his fife. In 1685, he failed with 
two {hips to fecure the fort which he himfelf had built at the 
mouth of St. 'Thereft river, and which was held by his ne
phew Chouart, fon of Grafeilliers, with a garrifon of no more 
than eight men; and upon Radiffin's appearing before it, it 
was immediately furrendered with all the elfeas in it, which, 
according to the Frencb accounts, amounted to a very con
/iderable fum. 

~e NOTWITHSTANDING this blow, the French frill conti-
rench nued to have a fettlement on the river St. 'Thereft; and it was 
·tleonSt. agreed between the two courts, that the trade {hould be com
herefe mon to both nations. We have, in the hiflory of Canada, 
urr. given an account of the fubfequent operations of the French 
>1. XL. from Canada, againfl the Englijh Hudfon's-Bay company; to 
33, 34. fuch we refer our reader. Captain John Abrabam was thell 

the Englijh governor of port Neljon, and Henry Serjeant, Efq; 
fucceedcd Mr. Nixon, as governor of Rupert river. By 
this time, the chief faaory was removed from fort Rupert to 
Chickewan, now called Albany river, which the governor made 
the place of his re/idence. His infiruaions frem the com
pany were, that he fhould repair every fpring to Char/eton 
Wand, with all the goods he poffibly could collea together, 
to be put on board the company's {hips, who were to ren
dezvous there; and that he {hould be particularly watchful 
againfl any furprize from the French. The company, at the 
fame time, ordered Serjeant to fettle a faaory at a place 
called Hayes illand, at the bottom of the bay, and another 
on Charleton illand, where he built a fort, and kept fome 
mefj in it, with warehoufes and other conveniencies for trade. 
The great gains which the company made, had, about this 
time, tell1pted many of its fervants to be unfaithful to them; 
and they were removed. The expence of fupplying their 
fettiemellts with proviliollS, made them recommend it ll:rongly 
to the faClory, to endeavour to raife corn and vegetables; but, 
though repeated attempts were made for that purpore, yet 
they came to nothing. In 1686, we find, .the Hudjon's-Bay 
company in potreffion of five fettlements; namely, Alhan1 
river, Hayes iIIand, Rupert's river, fort NelJon, (or lOrk) and 
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New Severn. Their trade at all thore fettlements was very 
gainful, and from Alb(J1'lJ river alone, they generally brought 
home 3500 beavers a year. The manner in which this Ibid. 
trade was delhoyed by the ,French has been already related. 
It happened fortunately for the Englijh fettlements, that very 
little regard was paid to their court by the American chiefs, 
and both nations were equally difgulled with the arrange-
ment that had been made of port Nelfon, being in common 
to both. .Denonville, the governor of Canada, gave it as his 
oplOlon to the court of France, that all the three forts which 
they had taken from the Englijh 1hould be rellored to them, 
rather than fuffer them to have any communication with fort 
Nelfon. In 1687, the Englijb attacked fort ~uitchitchouen, 
then called fort St. Anne; but they were repulfed by Iberville. 
who burnt one of their velfels, and a Ilorehoure they had 
ereeled on the banks of the river. Thore hollilities gave 
great uneafinefs to the two courts, and feveral conferences 
were held upon them; but nothing effeelual was done, when 
the revolution, which happened in England in 1688, em
broiled affairs more than ever. The French were the firft 
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who profited by the breach; for, apprehending that the 
agents of the Hudfon's:'Bay company would not be upon their 
guard. Frontmac, ·who was now governor of Canada, had 
orders to drive the EngJijh (, 0'1' a:1 their poils there. The Ibid. p. 4S 
reader has been already inlv .. "ed as to the fuccefs of this plan, and 49-
to which we fna:l coniine ourfelves, and which extended much 
farther the.n the conquell: of Hudfon's-Bay. 

DURING the campaign of the year 1689, the French were 
unfortunate in all their enterprizes in North America, except
ing at Hudfon';-Bay alone, where lb,rvil/e commanded at 
fort St. ~ca;ii, which lay at the bottom of the bay, and his 
lieutenant 1a Ferte, having taken prifoner one of the com
pany's agents. found among his papers an order from the di
reelors of his company, for proclaiming king William and 
queen ldary, and to maintain the company's right to the 
whole of the b<lY. According to the French account, this 
claim was fupported· by the appearance of two Englijh Ibips. 
one of them of 18 guns, the other of 10, befides fwivels, 
both of them loaded with a great number of (mall arms, and 
.provifions of all kinds; the crews in the whole amounting to 
83 men. Though the French had moll infamoufly brok~n S"wffis of 
the capitulation which had been fettleJ between the chevalier the Freneb. 
de 'n'oyes and governor Serjeant, when they took fort Albany, in Hud
and the company's other (ettlements, yet they exclaimed againll: fon's-Bay. 
the attempt of the EngliJh. to retake them, as a fcandalous 
breach of good faith. Iberville's garri(Qn in fort St. Anne, 
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otherwife called fort Aibany, was but inconfiderable when th°e' 
EfI>/ijh fummoned it to furrender : lbervil!e gave no deter~ 
mi~ate anfwer, and at1ed with fo much cunning, that he 
deceived the Eng/~fh into an opinion of his compliance: This 
rendered them fo fecure, that he found means to carry off 
twenty-one of their beft men, their furgeon, and one of their 
principal officers, he then fummoned them to furrender 
prifoner5 of war. The Englijh, who were frill forty able~ 
bodied men, rejected the fummons, tho' they were at that 
time in a miferable fituation, being encamped 011 a fmall 
illand, while their fhips were jammed in by ilioals of ice. 
lberviile ordered his brother Maricourt to han afs them with a 
{mall party, botb by land and on board their iliips ; and he 
himfdf in two days after fupported them, and a cannonade 
enfued on both fides, without much lofs to either. At laft. 
Iberville renewed his fummons for a furrender, and threatened, 
if it was not complied with, to give them no quarter. The 
Englijh, in anfwer, pretended, that the fort belonged to them, 
and that the French had begun hoftilities. Iberville paid 
no regard to thole al,legations, and demanded that not only 
the Eng/ijh fhoulJ furrender prifoners of war, but that they 
iliould deliver up to him both their fhips with their cargoes. 
After fome confultation, this was agreed to, upon lberville 
paying the officers their wages. which amounted to about 
000 I. and upon his giving them a ve/fel, properlyequipped,.in 
which they mIght tranfport themfelves' e1fewhere; lbel'vtlll 
took care that thofe officers fhould be attended by very few 
of their common men, and by none of their pilots, of whom 
they had eleven on board, carrying them all prifoners to !tue
bee, to which, with his two p"zes. he repaired by an order 
trom the governor of Canada. He arrived at fi!...uebec on the 
25th of U[lober, 1689. having left his brother Maricourt, 
with no more than thilly-fix men, to guard the pofts at the 
bottom of the hay. 

As we have liule or no account of this expedition on tbe 
part of the Englijh, ~'e have been obliged to adopt the French 
account of ir, though it is far from being fatisfactory. There 
is, however, the greateft reaCon for believing that the com
pany, perhaps, by their own fault and niggardly difpofition. 
was very ill-ferved by their officers, which might be the true 

Ibid./.83· taufe of lberville's Cutcefs. Fort Nelfon was at this time in 
the hands of the Eng/ijh ; and lbervllle defigned to attack it 
with two French fhips oi war. but it was too late in the yea.r 
1692, and the Englijh, by this time, had even recovered fort 
St. Anne. According to Charlevoix, lbervil/e had acquired fo 
much credit by his conduclin Hudfon's-Bay, thaI he gave 
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orne umbrage to du TqJl, the French commandant, who had 
been fent with a ftrcing fquadron, fitted out at the expenee Qf 
the French northern COIll.pany, to drive the Eng!;f) entirely 
from ail their pofts on rnat bay; and who, out ot jealoufy 
to Iberville, declined the fervice, on pretence that it was too 
late in the feafon to attempt it. The court of England 
highly recented the proceedings of the Fremh, whom they 
accufed of having furprized the company's poIfeffions on Hud-
fin's-Bay in an infamous manner; .and they were mentioned 
as Cuch by king ff7illiam in his declaration of war againll tbe 
French king. Thomas Phipps, Erq; was then go\'ernor of port 
Nelfon, and upon the breaking out of the war with Fmiicc, 
fome troops had been grant~d to the Hudjon'J-B"y company 
for the defence of their remaining fettlements. According 
to Cbarfevoix 1, fort St. Anne, which was then in the hands or 
the French, had no more than three men to defend it; and 
they made their efcape to ~ebec, leaving a great booty of 
ikins in the fort. This, together with many other advantages 
gained 'by the Engfijh in the bay, determined lb.rviilt to 
run all riiks in difpolleffing them of fort NelJOil. This fcr-
vice had been often prc>jeCted, .and as often mllcarried, as the 
French governors and officers in Canada were by nu means fond 
of fo painful an expedition, and which, thollgh (uccefsful, 
was to be attended with no profit, but to the French northern 
company. lblrville, however. had received (ueh eneOlllage-
rnem from them, that he and Serigny, notwithfianci ing all 
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their difeouragements from the ice, arrived with two {hips of . 
war at the mouth of the river St. Thereft, and landing the Ibld.p.96• 
fame night, they made themfe!ves mafters of fort N:lfoll, the 
name of which they changed to that of Bourbon; but they 
found there only a very inconfiderable booty; alld they lo{~ 
fo many of their men by the (curvy, and other diCeaCes, that 
the conquell was not worth the expenee. 

IN the year 1696, the government of Englmd gran:ed a 16)5. 
new recruit of force to the Hudftn's-Bay company; and the Prog'ejsoJ 
Bonaventure and StaholJe, two men of war, were affigned to Ihe ·war. 
that fervice: La F~ret, with a garrifon of 63 Canadian" COI11-

manded in fort Bourbon, and on the 1,] of Septcmb"',·, four 
Englijh {hips and a bomb· ketch appeared in view of the forr. 
They were followed by Serigny and de fa Motte Egron, the 
former in a French man of war, and the Jatter in one or the 
French northern company's {hips; but, perceiving the Hrwgth 
of the Englijh, they made the beft of their way back, SCI i:'".y 
for Fr.ance, and de fa Motte Egron for z,uebec; but he was 
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wrecked in his voyage thither and drowned. The (ort was 
fummoned, but refufing to furrender, a briCk cannonade began. 
which lalled for a whole day, and ~I!e EngliJh, in ~ttempting 
to land, were at firft repl,llfed by ]ertmy, the enfign of the 
fort, and the fame who has written a defcription of Hudfln's
Bay, where he afterwards commanded himfelf for fix years. 
The fort was thell plied with bombs from the ketch, of 
which twenty-two fell into it, and la Foret was at lall obliged 
to capitulate. If we are to believe Charlevoix, the Englifo 
granted the capitulation required by the Frt1lch, but after-

thid. page wards violated it. The Cequel of 11m ville's expedition againfi 
110 and liudfon's-Bay, with the bad fuccefs attending them, 'is to be 
I II. found in a former part of this work. We are to inform the 

reader, that captain Allen was the commodore of the Englijh 
fquadron. and tbat upon his teturr., he fou~ht a F,t1Ich pri
vateer of 50 guns, but was killed in the engagement. The 
10Cs of fOIl Bourbon, and the other French Cettlements, roufed 
their government, and lberville was at lall furnifhed with a 
fufficient force, with which he recovared them in his 111m 

from the Englijh. The Frt1lch were. far from making all the 
advantages that this conquell might hale been attended with. 
The Englijh, though difpofrefred of their fOrlS, !lill prefelved 
a conliderable footing in the bay, where they carried on al
moll the whole trade, but not for the benefit of the com
pany, the moll of it going through private hands. ThiS is 
the chief leafon why the accounts we have of this valuable 
trade are fo barren; for the Frmch private merchants in like 
manner never fuffered their northern company and their govern
ment, at whofe expellces all their conquefis there had been 
made, to enjoy its profits. The Englijh found means frill to 
keep pofreffion of fort Albany, which indeed remained un" 
molefted through the weak condition of the French in Hud
Jon's-Bay, whele they had no more than fixteen men, under 
the Fleur Jeremy, t,o garrifon aU their pl!llls. Matters re
mained in this fituation during all the war with France, under 
queen Anne. Jeremy lived there in a kind of exile, without 
receiving the linalldl: affiftance from the Frerlth llorthern 
company. Finding himfelf unable to garriCon fort Bwrbo71, 
he built a fmaller fort towalds the north, to which he tranf
}lor ted all his powder, ftores, and ammunition, with a view 
of retreating to if, if he -fhould be attacked, the EngliJh, nol
with1l.anding the war, carrying on the moll profitable brallche, 
of the trade. At laft, Jeremy and his fmall garrifon came 
to be in want of every thing, and he was forced. to fend his 
lieutenant and feven other of his men to bunt during the 
months of July and Augufl. They pitched their camp near 
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a company of favages, who were reduced to the greatefi: 
mifery for want of powder, by which they were deprived of all 
means of fubfifience. They had, ever fince the Europeom came 
among them, hunted a kind of a wild afs, called by the French, 
caribore. This creature is as fwift as a deer; and is faid to 
diffe.r ,?nly in colour,. ~rom t~e famous rein de~r of L~p!and; 
but It IS of the amphibIOus kind, and, according to "jeremy's 
account, between Danijh river and fort ,VelJon, they are to be 
found for forry or fifty leagues, in herds of 10,000 at leafi. 
The favages of thofe parts depend upon this creature for 
their fubfiftence during a great part of the year;' but having 
long loll: the praclice of bows and arrows, when they were 
defiitute of powder, they could kill no game. They fa\v 
the Frtnth, on the other hand, hunting with great fuccefs, and 
delhoying abundance, but 'without being fo hofpitable as to 
invite them to parrake; and therefore, it was no wonder, if 
thofe wretches, over-loaded as they were with mifery, laid a 
fcheme for maftering them, lind acquiring the fpoils of thofe 
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fuccefsful huntfmen. They invited two of them to a feaft in French
their cabins, where they immediately murdered them: they men m,,·o 
then butchered five others, who were" afleep in their tent; but dmd. 
a fixth, who was only wounded, efcaped, though with the ut-
moll: difficulty, towards fort Bourbon, where he related to 
'Jeremy the ma/facre of his companions. He found it in vain 
tQ think of guarding his two polls with no more than nine 
men; and therefore he thut himfelf up in fort BiurbOll, while 
the favages, with gll;a! eafe, made themfelves mafters of tbe 
other fort, and all the ammunition that was in it. In this 
uncomfortable fituation, he maintained himfelf till the 
treaty of Utrecht took place, - which provided for the reftitu-
tion of Hudfon's-Bay, in the following terms. 

" ARTICLE X. The faid Moft Chrifiian king thall re- Hudfon's~ 
Hore to the kingdom and queen of Great Britain, to be p'of- Bay reJlo; 
(e/fed in full right for ever, the bay and Ilreights of Hudfon, red to 
together with all lands, feas, fea-coafts,) rivers, and places, England 
fituate in the faid bay and Iheights, ana which belong there- 6y the 
to, no traas of land or fea being excepted~ which are at pre- treaty of 
{empo/fe/fed by the fubjeas of France. All which, as WeJl Utrecht. 
as any buildings there made, in the condition. they now are, 
and likewife all fortre/fes there ereaed, eIther before or 
fince the Fhnch feized the fame, thall, within fix months, 
from the ratification of the preCent treaty, or fooner" if pof-
fible, be well and truly deliver'ed to the Britifh fubjeas, hav-
ing commiffion from the queen of Great Britain, to demand 
and receive the fame, in! ire and undemolithed, together with 
all the cannon, and cannon ball, and with the other provi-
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firm of WH ufually belonging to cannon. It is, however, 
provided, that it may be entirely fref! for the company of 
::(;!'!""C, and all the other fubjeCls of the Moll: Chrifiian king 
w, I" ;I~Y" cr, to go by land or by fca, whitherfoever they pleafe, 
out of the lands of the faid bay; together with all their goods, 
merchandi'u, arms, and effec1s, of what nature or condi
taJil [Dever, except [uch things ,,5 above reCerved in this ar
tl'_:C • 

.. ARTICLE XI. The abovementioned Moll: Chrill:ian king 
{hoI! take care that fatisfaClion be given, according to the 
rule of jLlfiice and equity, to the Eliglijh company, traders to 
t.1C by of HudJotl, for all d;;mage and fpoil done'to their 
l"I{",eS, fh;>5, perfons, and goods, by the hofiile incurlions 
and depredations of the French in time of peace, an ell:imate 
to he maJe thereof by commifiaries to be named at the re
duc1ion of each party." 

t;II'CE that time the company has remained in full pof
fellion of this importJnt trade. which has profpered in their 
hands more, perhap, than any in the Britijh dominions. 
Belore the time of the peace of Utrecht, the value of it was 
but little known, on account of the lolles and interruptions 
i~ met with; but it has fince improved fo greatly~ that fe
ve, al attempts have been made to abridge their privileges, 
though hitherto without effecl, and the trade encreafed every 
day, as well as the profits of the company, till the laft peace 
of .I1ix I,; Cbapelle. This bay is famous for the attempts it 
hdS given rife to towards finding out the northwefl paffage to 
tbe Eafl-lndies and China; and as we have obferved, its dif
covery was owing to f~ch attempts. It is therefore proper, 
in tbis place, to lay before our readers an hillorical account 
of that made by the Englijh; but in doing this, we {hall avoid, 
3; much as poflible, all philofophical- and geographical dif
quifitions. 

II/o..-} of THE irregularity of iides in Hudfon's.Bay is one great ar-
";"Wi" gument, that it receives more water than comes from the 
I'" a 110, Ib llreights, or any inlet into it hitherto difcovered; and it is 
.r./ p,'./: likewife probable, that thofe tides come by the well:, but 
f:;ge, whether by an open practicable paffage, or by a frozen im-

practicab!.: one is the great doubt. We {hall not trouble our 
readers with m<lny conjectures, though fome of them bear a 
t;. (at face of probability, thlt have peen publilhed in almoll: 
:Jl, languages concerning" the reality. of this paffage, in the 
e,·,r1v times of improved European navigation. Si.r lv/arlin 
l..' ijl.w is the fidl Englijhman upon whofe attempts to 
fwd out tbis Valfage we can rely with any folidity.- In the 
year 15,6, he arrived at the hej~ht of fixty-two degrees of 
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north latitude, where he difcovered the Ilreights which fince 
bear his name, and he failed up them for fixty leagues with 
land on each fide. This land was inhabited, and tht;.natives 
failed in thofe feal-ikin canoes that are fafe in the moll tem-
pefiuous feas. They traded with the EngliJb crew, whom they 
furnilbed with filb in exchange for toys, and the Englijh 
brou~ht off from them fame ore, which, upon trial, W"S 
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found to contain only hlac~-Iead. Upon Fcrbijlm"s 1 cturn, (", For
he reported, that he had difcovered a fih'er mine, but that Lj~"r, 
it lay too deep to be wrought. 1n 1577, he ullul'n'.t'k a (l. 
cond voyage, and gave Eng/~fh names to the places he touch. 
ed at, or raw; and next year a third, in five velLis. On the 
loth of IvIay, he difcnverctl whilt he,calied lJ'r;':'Til £:.\)<lI'{/, 
being the fame with If'tjl Fr;,,;::!~,:;d, which h:J.d been tclo:e 
difcovered by the J7metiam ; and he took p,·n· Gon of it in 
queen Elizabetl/s name. In 1579, Sir F,m,cij bUlke allured Sir Fran
queen Elizabetb, that he h.d failed (orne lea~u(s up the cis Drake, 
ftreights of /hi.m, and dircovered New /li/;;:,/ .to the north 
of California ;' but of th's country we have very ioadequ;<tt! 
ideas; nor were Drake's difcoveries afterwarcs ;,; pro'led. !I\ 

1580, /i,t'Jur'Prati and Cbarlef 'j.7.lma1, by queen E!iz'l-
b.·th's, orders, purfucd a Gifct .. very, which was -{did to have 
been ,rriade before one Stcpbm ndIT"U';!5 an EII;/;;"i:iall, to-
wards finding out the northwejt poH"ge; but [Leir voyage 
proved unfucce["ful by the \ "11: lbo~ls of'ice, andolher dif-
ficulties they encountered ... 

WE have already more than once mentioned the vopgc Gilhert, 
that Sir Hl/ilJi,lmy Gi!!'ert, by the t';lcClion of Sir Fra:!c':j "'.,1.,/;(/,;. 

IPalJingbam, made to lYcay:;u;;,/!'lI1:i; whicn h~ took pofLr. 
fion 01 in q'Jcen Eliza;',!!;'s 1".1:~. He undertook it upon 
tne information of a Greek mariner, who had ainrmcJ, thJl 
he had palled through a g,e3[ lheight in!? the north of Vi,.-
ginia. But he died before he carr.e to E!I:;!ad; 'allJ We hear no-
thing farther of the attemp[; (J;.'~"i/. in icnlino the New-
(oul/d/u'ld trade, ha\;ing perfu,meJ a ~JC.l~ and a bi.:nel1cial 
fervin: to his country. In 15;;5, Mr.lo&n Davis, in two 
barks, difcovered cape L\,/U,;7IIJ'I, which is (uPl)ofed to be a 
part of Greenland, and aire .. IJ""ji",:: with tbe natives for pel-
try-ware and fifh, he proceeded '" far as the latitude of 64 
deg. 40 min. where he difcovcred moullt Raleigh, Totneji 
fOllnd, and other places td ~hich hI! gave names. Next y~ar, 
he failed towards the well; and the year after, he advanced 
as far as latitude 72 deg. 12 min. 'the compats varying 82 deg. 
Co [he weliward. He here diCcovered it coaft, to which he 
gave the ~ame of Lqndon, and the fireight which is frill cal· 
led lifter him(elf. HudJim, the difcoverer of the fire/gilts we 
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are now to defcribe, did not apply to find out a nort,h-weft 
palfage, till he had failed in difcovering a {outh-eall: one. He 
is {aid to have proceeded an hundred leagues farther than any 
had done before. He gave the names of the then royal fa
mily to feveral capes he diftovered, and fanciful names to 
others; (uth as, Dtjire-Provokes, God's- Mercy, and the like: 
but he could do nothing effetlual, being prevented by the 
ice, and the difcontents of his crew, In 161I, Sir'ThomaJ 
Button, at the defire, and command, of Henry prince of Iraln, 
(ailed through Hudjan's-Streights, and wintered at port Nt/
fan, in {earch of the north well palrage; but all he could do 
was to difcover the bay which goes by his own name, and a 
Iratl of land which he called Cary's-Swan's-mjl. 

THoe Ii difcoveries feemed but to excite a farther fpirit in 
the El'lglifli for finding out the fo much defired paffage. In 
this the merchants had a fecondary view; for the expence of 
the attempt was amply repaid by the vall: profits attending 
the voyage, from their commerce with the ravages. In J612, 
J615, and 1616, James Hall and IPilliam BaJfot proceeded far
ther towards the north-well than any navigator had ever done 
before, and gave Englijh names to the places they difcovered. 
At this time, the Englijh had thirteen or fourteen /hips em
ployed in thofe feas ; but it does nnt appear that they made 
any fettlements, or, indeed, that they could have made any 
in thofe inhofpitable and almoll: uninhabitable !raBs. BqlJin's~ 
Bay was difcovered by Sir l,p'iI/iam Bqffin, in 1622, though 
fome fay fooner; and lies to the north of Davis'.<-Streights. 
1 n 1630, king Charles I. fent captain Luke Fox out in one 
of his pinnaces, named the Charles, viCtualled for eighteen 
months: he followed the traces of former navigators, and 
had their difficulties to flruggle with, In port N'ifon, he 
found fome remains of forrper Englijh navigators, and he 

r.yal,t oj there built a pinnace. Next year, ca,ptain James was fitted 
coptam out by the merchants of BriJlo( for the fame purpofe; and, 
James,and running over a large bay to the well:ward of port Neifon, lJe 
his opinion named the land about it New S01l.th,Wales. Hereabouts he 
.. gainft tht met with captain Fox, but they were foon feparated by bad 
faffagt; weather. James, before his return" difcovered cape He"ri-

, etta Maria, with various other illands, to which he gave the 
name of Englijb favourites aboLlt court; and wintering in 
lat. 52, he there built a pinnace out bf his /hip, in which he 
returned home in 1632. This James was one of the moll: 
able and judicious navigators that ever failed from EnglQnd, or 
any other country; and his voyages to the north were printed 
in 1633. As they are ftill held in vail eqeem! having been 
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fince repriQted, we fhall in the notes (0) give our reader his 
very weighty reafons' for believing that no ruch pallage exifis; 

(0) What has been long ago 
fabled by fome PDrtl/gu~fe, fays 
he, that /hould hav'! come this 
way out of the South Sea, the 
mere /hadows of whofe milla
ken relations have come to us, 
I leave to be confuted by their 
Own vanity. Thefe hopes have 
fiirred up, from time to Ii me, 
the more aCtive fpirits of this 
kingdom to refearcn thi~ mere
ly.imagined palfage. For my 
own parr, I give no credit to 
them at all; and, as little to 
the vicious and abufive wits of 
later POYIItgu~!e and SpaNiards, 
who never fpeak of any diffi
culties, as /hoal-water, ice, nor 
fight of land, but, as if they 
had been Crought home in a 
cream, or engine. And, in
.deed, their difcourfes are found 
abrurd; and the maps, by which 
fome of them have praltifed to 
deceive the world, mere falfities; 
making fea where there is knowD 
to be main.land, and land where 
there is nothing oot fea. 

" Moil: .certain it is, that, by 
the induftry of our own nation, 
thore nonhern parts of America 
have been difcovered to the la
titude of '0 degrees and up
wards. And it has been fo 
curiou/ly done, the labours of 
feveral men being joined toge
ther, that the main land has 
been both feen and fearched, 
and they. have brought this 
fuppofed palfage to this paIS,. 
that it muti be to the north 
of 66 degrees of latitude: a 
cold climate, peftered with ice, 
and other inconveniencies; and 
where the SJaniards difpoJitions, 
and their weak /hips, can hard
ly endll1c it: and withal, it is 

known, that the entrance of 
Hud/oll's.Streights is but fitieen 
leagues broad, in the middle 
not 10 much; and between StII
lijbu,) iiland and the main land 
is but eight leagues. Then 
proceeding to the northward, 
towards the foremer-tioned lati
tude. it ie but fifteen leagues 
from main to main: this i" 
length is ahout '40 leagues, 
and infi.nitelr pefiered with ice, 
until AI/guft, and (orne years 
not pailable then; and I believe 
the Iheight is never entirely 
clear of ice. Now it is moll 
probable there i3 no p"lfage, 
for the follolVing reafons: 

.. Fir!!, There is a conftant 
tide, flood and ebb, felling in . 
to Hlldfrm'r-Streights, the flood 
fti:I coming from the eail:ward; 
which, .as it proceeds conerpon
dent to the diitance, it alters its 
time at full Cea .. This alfo, en
tering into bays, and broken 
grounds, becomes diitraCted, 
and reverres with half tides. 

"Secondly, here are no fmall 
Ii/h, as cod, and very few great 
ones, which are rarely to be 
feen: nor are there anv'bones of 
whales, lea-horCes, or o'ther great 
lilh, to be found on th~ !hore; 
nor any drift-wood. 

" Thirdly, we found the ice, 
in latitude 65. 30. to be lying 
all over the fea, ill rands; and 
I am moil: certain, that the 
/hoals and fllOa]s-bays are the 
mother of it. Had there been 
any ocean beyond, it would 
have been broke al1 to pieces ,; 
for fo we found it comilli' from 
the ftreight into the fea to the 
eaftward. 

" Fourthly, the ice feeks its 
H 4 way 
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or, if it does, that the difcovery of it would not be attended 
with thofe advantages that are commonly believed. Thofe 
realons, however, have been attempted, to be anfwered. There 

way to the. eallward, and (0 
drives out at Hudjon's-Jlrtigbl; 
which I have often obferved up
on the Wand of DeJa/al'orr. and 
driving among the ice in the 
flreight. I 

.. Admit there were a pa(
{age, yet it is known that it is 
narrow. for 140 leagues. and 

.infinitely peftered with ice. as 
every cne has found. who has 
~one that' way. Comparing. 
therefore fame oHervations ta
ken at Bantom, Gila/o. and Fi
rmldo in Japan. and the di!1:ance 
Let •• :cc" jalanand the w<Jlero 
part of Cal1'0rnia, with the ob
leI vations taken at Cba,lt1on 
i:1o,,-1, referring all to the me
r;,lia.l of London. and then the 
d·itancc between the meridian 
of cape Charies, and the wef
tern part of CaliforlJia will be 
fOllnd to be about 5@0 leagues, 
in bitude 66. where yet the 
meridians incline very much to
ge.her. 

.. To this may be added. that 
about cape Cbarles the variation 
;; z9 deg. to the weft; which 
is a probable argument, that 
there is much land to the wea
ward; and that this Ilrcight 
mull be very lor.g; ar,d you 
have no time to paf5 it, but in 
.,'e!s ,.;1 and September. ",hen the 
nic;hts are fo long. and the 
weather fa cold. that it will not 
be dura!'le. 

" Add to this, that no great 
/hips. which are /it for carrying 
of merchandize, can endure the 
jet', ar.d other ir.conveniencies, 
wilho3r extraordil'ary danger. 

.. Moreover, 1000 leagues 
~re I-".on;:; f"il~d to the (c~.h. 

ward. and about the cape tI, 
Bona Speranza (of Good-Hop,) 
where the winds are conllant, 
and that with [afety. than 100 

ieagues in thefe {eas. where you 
muft daily run the hazard of 
lofing /hip and lives. Put here
unto. that no comfort for the 
fick, nor refrelhment for your 
men. is to be had in thefe quar
ters. Towards the latter end 
of ,1l'guJl, and in Septeml:er. the 
weather grows tempeJluous, and 
the winds incline to be wel\erlv ; 
fa that there will be but [mall 
hope of performing yQur voy
age this way. 

" But let us. by way of ima
gina~ion onh-. enbrge this 
ftieight in thi, latitude. and free 
it of ice; yet what advantage 
jn fpeedy performance. will be 
got by this palfage, if the winds 
be withal confidered? To Ja
pan. Chllfl. and the· nonhem 
parts of .Ijia. it may be the near
er cut. But in navigation. the 
fartheft way about is well known 
in fewer days to be performed. 
yea. with Idler pains, and more 
lafety of Ihips'and goods. 

co Again; to the EaJl-Indiu. 
and other parts. where we have 
the great€ft commerce, and em
ploymellt of fhipping-. the other 
way is as near. What benefit 
of trade might have been ob
tained in thote northern parts of 
Ajia, I will not prefume to 
fpeak of; holding, that there 
is a great· difference betwixt 
thofe parts and the northern 
parts of Amenta; whereas Jam 
fure t~ere is none in any place • 
where I have been all thi. voy-
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being no north·weft palfage, is frill a matter of doubt, and 
cannot well be cleared up, unlefs colonies were fixed upon 
the lands adjoining to Hudfon's-Bay, with a reward for mak-
ing difcoveries both by land and waler; and the reafoning 
built upon the tides, is faid not only to be conclutive, but to 
afford ftrong arguments for the paffage. As to his fecond 
argument, that no lilli, efpecially whales, are to belmet with 
in thofe feas, the reafoning holds good only about CharMon 
inand. Latter voyagers have indifputably proved, that many 
whales are to be feen in thofe parts, efpecially at the opening 
of !Fager liver, which atFords a prelumption, that luch a 
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'palfage llOay open on the nonh-well part of Hudfon'sBay. As h'ob' 
to his reafoning againft: the pallage; becaule the ice in lati- :;:.v;:tI. 
tude 65°. 30'. lying along the fhore as fands, and drives eafl:-
ward, as he calis them, the fame thing is faid to happen in 
Magellan {heights, which open a pafiagl! t~ the South Seas; 
and their elfiltence was formerly as much doubtd of by the 
famous Americus J?efpucius, as that of the north was by cap-
tain 'jamts. Granting all the captain Cays to be true, about 
the commodioufnefs of the pailage by the way of the Cape 
of Good Hope, yer, accordiog to his own confellion, it would 
be nearer to the Soutb Sem and the nonhern part of Cbina. 
Add to this, that the hard£hips of the voyage towards the 
nonh-we/l: are now but inconfidcrable in comparilon of what 
ca.ptain 'ja1!2cs reprtfents them. . . 

\VITH regard to other circumfiances in this much difputed 
point, it is certain, that a faaory has fubfilled for forne years 
at fort Chur .. hill, which is in a higher latiluce than Charlelan 
ifland, 'beyond which captain 'james thought no Icttlement 
could be made. It appears now, thatthe continent, weft and 
north-well: from Charldo'l i{].nd, is inhabitcd, "-nd that in 
many places the hdi,mi there are better cloathed, and more 
civilized than they were in any part of No, tb America, b~~ 
fnre the arrival of the French and En,f{lijh. One of thofe na
tions, called l.1ofimlcdI, defelve parr ICU iar notice, as they lie 
upon the re~te parts of H .. ,djon's-BolY. They are, in con
fequence of their being civilized, rational and converfable ; 
and they have always ll:uck to their affertion, that to the 
north-well of them lie a people, who live in towns, who trade 
with one another upon a large lake, in ve/lels, each of them 
twelllY times as big as their canoes. Beyond tbofe people. 
they pretend to give no ·account of any inhabitants. Could 
t'lOre accounts .be relied on, they would go far toWArds jUlli
fying even farther attempts toward. a north-weft paffi.ge; but 
a. there is Corne likelihood tbat the Fren,b Ca:wcliol."l jefuits 
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hav~ had an intercourfe with thofe Mofimlec!<s, we have the 
leis dependence upon their reporls. 

R/lo'y if :FRoM the time of captain James to about the year 1730, the 
AIr. probability of a north-well pallage was always mentioned as a 
Dobb's (peculation, with few attempts to carry it into practice. At the 
~nd cap., above time, Mr. Dobbs, an Irijh gentleman, collected together 
taln Mld- all the voyages that had been made for this difcovery, and laid 
<Heton's an abllraCt of them, by way of letter, before colonel Bla
(llli';'1'I. den, then one of the commiffioners of trade and plantations, 

with an intention to prevail with the SO/tlh-Sea company to 
try the whale-fi/hery at the IVelcome, that they might there 
have an opportunity of difcovering a north·well pa/fage. The 
extent of the privileges granced to the Hudfon's·Bay company 
proved an invincible obfiacle [0 this propofal; and foon after, 
the Soutb-Sea company quitted all thoughts of the whale 
,ti/hing, which till then they had carried on in Davis's fheights, 
';.:nd by which they loll: money. In '733. Mr, Dobbs laid be
fore Sir Cb,/lles Trager, who was then Jirfi lord-commiffioner 
of the admiralty, his reafons for a probability of finding out 
the pallage, which Sir Chal"les, who was himfelf avery able 
navig:ator, thought fo feafible, Ihat he mentioned them to 
Mr. Jones, then deputy-governor of the Hudfln's-Bay com
pany. The latter endeavoured all he could 10 di/fuade him 
from profecuting the project, and, amotlg other reafons, in
formed Sir Charles, that 10 1719. the company had fitted out 
two /hips, under one Barlow, for the difcovery of the paf
fage, but that they had never after been heard of; that their 
wrecks were afterwards feen in latitude 62, by the crew of 
a /loop they fent to enquire after them. 

MR. Dobbs receiving this intelligence from Wager, was, 
by hi~ recommendation, introduced to Mr. Jones ; but eafily 
found from him, that either no fuch attempt had been made, 
or that the gentlemen of the Hudfon's.Bay company were very 
glad it had mifcarried; as fuch a difcovery would have been, 
by no means, for their interell:. Upon Mr. Dobbs's peru/init 
the rludfon's-Bay company's charter in 1735, "(an extraC!: of 
which we have already given) he was furprized to find it fo 
ext,enfive ; but at the fame time confidering that the benefit 
of all difcoveries was to refult to the company, he applied to 
Sir Bibye Lake, who was perpetual governor of the fame, and 
laid before him the fame manufcript which he had communi
cated to colonel Bladen. Sir Bib;'e, without entering much 
into the merits of the quellion, informed Dobbs, that the 
company having already loll 7 or 8000 I. upon the difcovery, 
were refolved to be at no farther expt!nce about it. - At 1aft, 
upon Dobbs's remonfirances, he agreed, thilt one or two 
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{mall fhips, as the voyage would coil: nothing, fhould go (rom 
Chu,',hili to Ne Ultra, or the Welcome, and there try the height 
and directions of the tides; and if they there found a palTage 
free from the ice, with a well:erly direction, they might pro
ceed fifty or fixty leagues farther; and if they there met witll 
a tide of Hood, they might return, and by fending home du
plicates of their journal, the matter might be determined. 
As the compauy was then about erecting a Il:one fort at 
Churchill, being appehenlive of a Frencb war, they delayed 
the execlltion of the projeCl at that, time, but promifed to 
take the flrfi opportunity of putting it in practice. 

MR. Dobbs made ufe of this interval to get acquainted with 
one captain Middleton, who had been very converfant in tn. ,Ie 
feas, and in all the meafures that had been taken towards 
difcovering a north-well: p~irage. From him he learned, that 
one Scroggs had commanded the floop that was fent to ,en
quire after Bodow's (hips: and Mr. Dobbs, in the year 1739, 
?btained a fight of the journal kept by Scroggs, who, accord
Ing to Middletoll, was a man very unfit for luch an undertak
ing; and the reader will in the notes meet with an extr~a: 
of the journal (P), which is very curious, and publilhed 

(P) .. June ud, 1722, he Iotis fix oared boat on fhore. 
failed from Churchill, in 59 with feven hands, and two 
nonh, and longitude from the northern Indians Mr. Norton. 
~eridi<!n of London 95 weft. who is now governor at Church
In the latitude 62. he traded ill, was then pateroon of the 
with the Indians for whalebone boat. and fpoke the northen 
and fea-horfe teeth. M.nda)'. Indian tongue: the two I"dians 
7uly the 9th. in the evening, had been entertained at the 
he anchored in twelve fathoms. faaory all tne foregoing win
The weather for feveral days ter, upon the aeeo:!nt of this 
before had been hazy and thick, difeovery. They gave ,us inti
and he drove into this depth. mation of a rich copper mine. 
When it cleared up, he found that lay near the furfaee of the 
himfelf a\>out nine or ten miles earth, and faid, they could di
(rom the north fide of the WeI- rea the fluop or fbip to lie by 
comt, in latitude, by ac\:ount. 6f. it, where fhe might load very 
33. north. He fawfeveral i/limds foon. We had feveral pieces of 
bearing f,om the fouth-weft ~ copper b~ought dow~ to C!hur
by weft. to the fouth-weft by chill, which made It eVldeRt 
fouth, and a head-land at the thercis a mine fomewhere in that 
fame time. which bore eaft- country. Thefe Indians Iketch
~orth-ea1l: about three leagues ed out the land with charcoal, 
dithnt. This he named Wbale- upon a !kin of parchment. be
pone-Point. after the name of fore they left the faaory; and 
his lloop. July the loth, at as far as the floop went, they 
(even in the morning. he fent found 'it agree very well. 

" Scroggl 
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here, becauCc: cotllpanies in general are far from being com
municative of papers of that kind which may affetl: tbeni-

Rudfon's 
Eay lOnJ

lany a
'Utrfi to it. .. Scroggs Cays, he faw both 

fides of the "',/come, from the 
fouth back to the weft, being up 
in the very cod of the WeICfme, 
a.s he terms it The land is as 
high as in Hudjim'sjlreighls, as 
he and his men all agreed, and 
that land we can fee very well, 
in clear weather, fifteen or 
twenty leagues off. Where he 
continued at anchor, he men
tions it was very good ground. 
He always continued the va
riation the fame as at Churchill, 
for he ~new not how to obferve 
it. It was then 26 Mg. weft, 
and is now but 20 deg. well: at 
Churchill; though we find in 
the fame latitude, 50 ·'Or 60 
leagues to the eall:ward; almofr 
50 degrees variation wefcerly, 
which makes the We/come above 
two pain ts nearer the meri
dian. 

north. 'Here he named the 
fouthermoll: i/land, that bore 
fouth-weft by (outh" cape Ful
urlon, after one of our direc
tors. 

"'Turjday, July the loth, 
he cop. tinued at anchor in the 
fame place; and the boat re
turned on board at fix o'clock 
in the afternoon. He fays, they 
faw fevetal black and white 
whales here. At four the next 
rooming, they went on {hare 
again, with the aforef.id In
IIians, and came back about 
/i"e in the evening. They 
found none of the natives, bu: 
J)lenty of deer, wild geefe, and 
ducks: fome of the deer they 
killed. He fays, it ebbs five 
fathoms where he by at Il.nchor; 
for they anchored in twelve fa
thoms of high-water, as lVIr. 
Norton this year alfo confirmed 
to ne; ~nd they found but {e
ven fathoms at IDly-water. At 
noon, he and his mate obferv
cJ the latitl.d~ to be 6+. 56. 

U Wednifday, July the lath, 
continqed in the fame place 
at anchor. He obferved the 
latitude again, and found it as 
before, 64' 56. north, by a 
good obfervation. Hts mate, 
lie tells us, agreed with him. 
He fen t the boat up to the cod 
of the bay, as he terms it, to 
found. and the two northern 
I"dia;s went in her. One of 
them, he fays, had a defire to 
go home, which he told them 
was but three or four days jour
ney from them, btlt they de-' 
tained him by fair words and 
promifes. 

" 'Tut/day, the 12th of July, 
at four in the afternoon, the 
boat returned from the fhore. 
He gives us no account of the 
foundings, though they were 
fent for that purpofe; but he 
afferts, there was a bar crof6 
the Welcome, and that they 
could go no farther. AU the 
men agreed, when they return
ed, that they were at leall: ten 
leagues from what he would 
have to be a bar. At five in 
the afternoon, he weighed from 
that place, where' he laid at 
anchor ever fince the 9th in
fram, and freered out fouth-eaft 
by compafs for two miles,. and 
then fouth-well: by ditto, about 
four or five miles more. Here 
he founded in. 45 fathoms, an4 
continued failing to the fouth
weft quarter. 

" '] uly the 13th, obferved 
the latitude at lloon to be 6 •. 
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felves. From the perufal of this journal, Mr. Bobbs was 
confirmed is his opinion, that a north-well: paflage might be 
found out about the lPekome, on the north-well: part of 
Hudfon's-Bay, about the latitude of 64 degrees, and for the 
following reafons: firll, becaufe the coa!!: in thore parts COIl

fi!!:ed of broken lands and iOands, with large openings be
tween them; fecondly, becaufe the tides fet firongly from the 
well: and north-welt; and, thirdly, becaufe the black whales, 
which were often feen there, mult come from the wellern 
ocean; as none furh had ever been difcovered in any part of 
the bay. ,In January, 1735-6, the liudfoll's-Bay compalW 
feeming inclined to encourage the profecution of the difcovery, 
Mr. DJbbs, in the April following, laid before Sir Bibye Lak~ 
his fentiments of the manner in which it ought to be profe
cuted. He was of opinion, that two fmall floops, neither of 
them drawing above four feet water, were neceflary, and that 
they ought to keep particular journals of their courfe till they 
came to the latitude of 64' They were there to be extremely 
curious and exact in their obfervations upon the nature of the 
tides, the appearances of the land, the quantities of ice they 
difcovered, and the filh and whales they met with. " And 
if, faid he, they find an open rea to the weHward, after th" 
pafs 63 degrees, and the land fhould fall away ~o the weft. 
ward, and the tide of flopd meets them. and an earlier moon 
makes full fea, then the pa{[dge is gained; and. they may not 

39. and had forty to fifty fa
thoms water. The next day, 
the 14th, returning home, he 
fOLlnd the latitude, by obferva
tion, to be 64. 20. and -the 
foundings fixty to feventy fa
thoms. Thefe foundings he 
called the mid-channel. In la
titude 64. 13'· by obfervation 
at noon, on the fauth, or rather 
e~ft fide of the Tre!come, the 
flood came on fo ftrong, and 
hove them fo near the faidfouth, 
or eaIT, thore, that he was ob
liged to come to an anchor in 
ten fathoms. He does not fay 
from whence the flood came, 
nor does he ever give his op;
nion of it, during his whole 
voyage in his journal; but be. 
illg fet on to the eall·fide, it 
n.u:: come fpm the northward, 

according to the courfe of the 
Treteome. 

" Ju(y the 15th, he crafTed 
the Welcome in feventy fathoms, 
and obferved the latitude to be 
6f. 15. He makes the rr,l
e~me to be fifteen or twen ty 
leagues broad in this latitude. 
from /ide to fide, by comput
ing the diHance from his log
book. He faw many whales in 
latitude 64. 8. 

" Governor ICd/;jl, in llh 
journal 1720, takes· notice, that 
in latiude 63. on the \\Ief!-fide 
of the fret",,,e, the tide comes 
lhong from the north-call, 
which is ne"r the courfe of tbe 
H'ebmc. He calls it a foaking 
tide, and fays it HolVs neap and 
lpring. tides from twelve to 
Jt'.'cnteen feet. 
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only fail 50 or 100 leagues farther well:ward,. and Io<;k out 
for a harbour for filips, which may go next feafon, and thell 
return to Churchill, for fear of any difafler ; and fend over a 
journal to the company of their obfervations. By proceeding 
after this manner, a difcovery may be made for a trilling ex
pence; as one fummer may afeertain, whethtr there is a par
fage or not." 

THIS difcovery became a matter of {a much importance, 
that in 1737, the company fent out two floops lipon it: but be
fides theIr being very improperly manned, they only proceeded 
to the 32d, one 4th degree north; and though they returned 
without making any great difcoveries, yet the abundance of 
black whales they faw, and the tides they met with, /lowing 
from the northward, raired the expeCtation of all concerned;
that the difcovery might be completed. The truth is, the 
expedition undertaken by thofe rwo floops, feems to have 
been no other than a filam contrived by the company, in com
pliance with the impatience of the public, which became nnW 
very inquifitive about the difcovery. Mr. D.bbs more than 
fufpeCled this, and thought he had a right to demand, whicli 
he did, a fight of the journal of the two floops, from Sir 
Ribye Lake. All the fatisfaCtion he could obtain was, that 
the two floops, well manned, and well viClualled, had fet 
fail early in the {pring from Churchill; but that. though they 
remained out till the 22d of A'ugujl, they could find no in
lets on the wefiern coafl: to the north of that fort. He, at 
the fame time, excufed himfelf to Mr. Dobbs, from inter
meddling any farther in an affair, for which he had already 
incurred (0!De blame from the company, as it had coil them 
fa Il!ldch money. This convinced Mr. Dobbs and his friends, 
!h~t the company were averfe to any fuch difcovery, though 
It IS certain, that the intention of g~anting them their char
ter, with fuch ample powers and privileges as it contained, was 
chiefly with a view of making that difcovery. Mr. Dobbs 
very jullly remarked, that the commanders of the floops either 
had received no ferious orders for the purpofes they pretended 
to fet about, or that they trilled away their time j as it ap-. 
peared, that (rom lhebeginning of the fpring to the 22d of 
Augt!!!, tpey had nor failed 200 leagues, whi.ih is no more than 
the dillance berween Ch:lrchill and Ne Ultra, and that it was' 
ridiculous for thern to pretend to be afraid of entering latitude 
66, as the whale- fiibel s at Spitzbergen and Boffin's- Bay, fail 
every vear to 78 and 80 deorees. 

MR. DDbbs now refolved"to apply elfewhere for encourage
ment to his favourite {cherne. He received a letter from Mr; 
A4idd/tton, informing him confidentially, that he !lid not ap
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prebend tbat the company were friends to the difcovery, 2nd 
that therefore it mutt be undertaken under the proteClion 
and encouragement of the government, by an able man; but 
that, for his own part, havin~ an allowance from the com
pany, he could not engage in fuch an undertaking, but upon 
a certainty. Upon the whole, however, Mr. ,lJiddleton was 
of opinion, that the difcovery was praClicable, If properly at
tended to. Mr. Dobbs now applied to the fountain-head. 
He informed Sir Charles Wager, the tidl: lord of the admi. 
ralty, Mr. HomCt {Yolpole, who was auditor-general of /lme
rica, and colonel Bladen, of the ufage he had received from 
the company; and acquainted Sir Charles, that he defpair
cd of fuccefs, unlefs the admiralty fent out two /loops. The 
reader will find in the notes a very fenlible anfwer (Q); 

( QJ " Sir, 
I received the favour of vour 

letter of the 20th pat\. I believe 
you judge very right, that all the 
Hud/on's-Bay company do not 
delire to have any body inter
fer~ with them in the fur-trade 
in thofe parts: they feem to be 
content with what they have, 
and make (I believe) a more 
conjiderable prolit by it than if 
it /bould be farther extended, 
which might.be the cafe, if a 
fartherdifcovery was made: for 
though they fhould not find a 
navigable palfage through in
io the S.Mtb-Sea, they might, 
probably, find India1l nations, 
from whum furs mightbe bought 

_ cheaper than they are bought in 
, HudJim's Bay; and that would 
be a difadvantage to .1heir traJe. 

" The probabilities of find
ing a pailage as you propo{e, 
{cern to be \'ery 11ro"g; the 
Rood coming that way is almoft 
~ demonftration ; what diHicul
ties may be: -in the execution 
cali not be forefeen. If a palfage 
could be found into the South
Sea, it would open a very large 
field; andivery probably, of ave
ry profitable commerce: but the 
Jjra projeaoJ:~J let the affairfw:-

ceed never fo well, have feldom, 
if ever, found their account in 
in it. _However, that /bc!Uld 
not hinder others from exerting 
themfelves in the difcovering 
any thing that may be advanta
geous to the publick ; but a {pi
rit of that kind {eerns to have 
been afleep for many years. 
War may have,' perhaps, pre
vented, in fome meafure, and 
diverted men's thoughts from 
any enterpri:oe of that nature. 
I confefs, I have myfelf had 
thoughts of that kind, and ef. 
pecially, finee I read your ma
nufcript of a probability of a 
north-weft palfage to the Soutb
Sea; but I have found but very 
few that. were willing to beftow 
any thougbts about it. I re
mem brr lord GrRnard and I have 
talked about it {ometimes, but 
it was but talk; other things, 
and bunners nearer home, have 
employed our time and thoughts 
too. I think the beft way to 
undertake fuch a difco\,ery, is 
to have, as you propofe, two 
proper velfels, to goat a pro
per time of the year, and to 
winter there, if it was found ne
celfary; and to carry with them 
a cargo, not a· great one, of 

&ood~ 
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which Sir Charles, according to his ufual affdbility and public 
fpirit, returned to Mr. Dobbs's application; b~t as Great 
Britain was then in the eve of a war with Spam, the go
vernment had neither men, money, nor !hips, to [pare for 
the difcovery. In the mean wbile, Mr. Dobbs received an
other letter from Mr. iilidJ!dJI1, acquainting him, that he 
had that year been at Ch1J.,.cbi/~ faClory, where the. g:JV~rnor, 
Mr. Norton, who had failed with Scroggs, was of opinion, that 
the difcovery was praClica~le, and that very year fl~me of 
the natives, who had orne down to trade at Cb1J.rchlli, and 
had never before b~fn at any Englijh fet!lement, informed 
them, that they frequently traded with E~ropeans on the ;.,·.eft 
parts of 'America, in the latitude of Cburcblll, which Mr.1Vi/tI
dl,ton thought confirmed the opinion that the two leas muO: 
unite. Mr. Dobbs, upon Ihis, procured a commitlion for cap
tain Jl.1iddldon to command the Furnace !ioop, which was 
fitted out by the government for the difcovery of the north
well: paf1ag~, ann which was to be attended by the Difcovery 
pink, rVil/iam Moor, maHer, Middleton's inflruCtions were 
to proc.?ed from the Odmy ilJands direaIy to Hudfon's
Streight;, from .thence to Cary's Swarz's-Nejl, and then to 
the rVe!come. Being <:cme up with the rYbalebme-Point, in 

goods proper to trade with the 
j"dians they meet with; and 
c.1pable and honeft people to be 
employed, if fuch are to be 
found in tl¥ world, which I 
doubt; and ten or a dozen per
fans, or more. if thought pro
per, engaged in it, who I~ould 
advanco money fufficient to 
carry it on ; who mar. in time, 
if it lhould fncceed, be better 
inti tied to the name of the 
North-weft or Soulh·fia ccm
pany, than the prefent Soulh·lea 
company is to that name, who 
are not permitted to trade in 
anyone place within 'the limits 
of their charter, wnich made 
ruch an eclat .. at the /irft efta
blilbing it. If this lhould be 
once agreed on, and proper 
perfons be found to join in it, 
it may then be conlidered what 
authority may be proper to ob-

tain from the crown, that the 
lirll who go and fucceed, may 
not only beat the bulb, an~ 
others come afterwards to catch 
the hare: for though I do not 
much like exclufive companies, 
where it is not abfolulely necef. 
fary; yet I would not have the 
adv,ntages that may be founli 
by fame, be gil'en away to 
others. As to velfels beingfent 
at the publick expence, though 
it would not be great, yet the 
parliament may think, efpeci
ally at this tiiTIe, that we ought 
not to play with the money they 
gi ve us, for other and p,rticular 
fervices. However, if Sir Ro
bert Walpole, or fame other 
proper perfons, lhould think 
that the government thould at
tempt it at the pllblick expence, 
I lhan not be againft it, I am, 
&:c." 
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65, he was to try the bell :>aifage in doubling thilt land, whe
Ihq to the eaftward or weftward, in cafe it were an illand ; 
and on which fide foever he lhould meet the tide of flood, to 
direCl his courfe north, fo as to meet the tide, whether wefterly 
or foutherly. If after doubling that cape, he found either a 
ftreight, or an open, (ea, he was to keep on his courfe, ftiIl 
meeting the tide of flood; and if it were fo wide as to lofe 
fight of land, then to keep the larboard, or Alherican lhore, 
fleering fouth- wefterlY, fo as to take the bearings of the land, 
and foundings; an"'ferve whether there were any inlets, 
bays, or rivers, to fhelter the lhips, in cafe bad weather, or 
contrary winds, obliged him to take harbour: and there he 
was to make the beft plans he could of fuch harbours and 
charts of the coaft k. When he carne to the fouthward of 
60 degrees north" if he continued to find an open fea, he 
was to make more obfervations of the fame kind, till he 
made the latitude of 50 degrees, or any more foutherly, in 
tafe he found it convenient to winter on the weftern fide of 
America: but if he fhould find it more convenient to return 
into the bay to winter, or could fecure a paffage home in 
time, after making a difcovery of a pa/fage to the weftern 
ocean of America, in order to profecute the difcovery to ad-
vantage next fum mer , thcn he was to proceed no farther 
foutherly than 50 or 60 degrees north latitude, and to make 
all proper obfervations. If he found any inhabitants, he was 
to cultivate a friendlhip with them, but cautioully. If he 
wintered on the other fide of the paffage, it was not to be 
more northerly thAn latitude 42. He was to take with him 
feeds of fruit-trees, plants, grain, and pulfe. for fow-
ing. If he met with inhabitants, he was to make purchaCes 
for the crown of Great Britain; but in places where 110 inha-
bitants were found, he was to take po/feffion by fetting up 
proper infcriptions. If, in his pa/fage, he met with any fhips 
from which he apprehended danger, he was to proceed no 
farther, but return, till a fufficient force could be fent out to 
begin a trade, and make a fettlement ;' and in all cafes not 
provided for by his inftruClions, he was to confult with his 
officers. 

113. 

WE know of no accidents Mr. Middleton met with till hiJ'IIO)'agt, 
his arrival at Churchill, from whence he failed the 1ft of July, 
17'42, and from thence he proceeded to the north fide of the 
Welcome," where he faw a great deal of ice on fhore, and cGln-
tinued to make his ohCervations according to his infirutlions. 
Soon after he found himfelf and his companion pink jammed 
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<[be Hiflor)1 of Americi: 
in with the ice, which reached for ten leagues to tHe wrnd .. 
ward. In this condition they lay two or three days in gre.at 
danger of being forced afhore ; but at la!l: the ice (eparated, 
and left him room· for a kind of traverfe-failinr;, till they dif
covered a head~land ~o the northward of Whalebone-Point, in 
the latitude of 65 degrees, 10 minutes north, which he rlam~d 
Cape Dobbs. Seeing there a fair opening, bearing north
weil:, he fiood in for it, in the terms of his inllruaions, being 
furrounded all the lime with what he calls failing ice, or ice 
parted into fhoals, with openihgs betill't!en them. Proceed
ing a little wa)', he was in great danger of thole fhoals; and 
finding it impoffiblc to keep afloat among them, he (ent off 
his lie\ltenam in1he boal to 100k out for a fecurer place for 
the (hip. In the mean while, lome Ejquimaux Indians came 
on board of him, as he wos then very near the (hore; and 
the), having nothing to lrade in, were civilly difnrilfed, with 
fome prefents, by the capt.ain. His fhip was al lafi ("cured, 
but with great difficulty; but while be lay there, he found, 
for three w~eks fucceffively, the flood eonil:amly to co.me 
from the eafiward, and Inat he had g0t into a large river, fa 
full of ice as to render the navigation impraaicable as well 
as dangerous. From thence he. lent his lieutenant and mafiet 
to look out for a harbour towards the mouth of the river; 
but they found none: and it was next to a miracle that they 
ever again got on board. 

He ",·,I.s 1M I D D L E 'T' 0 N having (ome Illdiam on board, fent 
L"ji .. n~ or. them on fhore tJ try if they knew any thing of the iand ; but 
;.' "c. ap['caring totally ignorant of it, he was obliged to continue 

there for three weeks, and employed that time in taking 
draugilt, of the ri,'er, to which he gave the name of {Yager. 
The river being a little cleared of ice, he got into the lati
tuue of 66 degree" 14 minutes, where he faw a head-land~ 
which he named Cape Hope, th·lI1king it to be the norther
moB: part of all AlIIeri,'a. They then proceeded with great 
fpirits till they -got into the la'.;'Ulle of 66 degrees and 40 
)llinutes; and here the captain, according to his own account, 
found himfelf imbayed, and neither ebb ner flood, but deep 
water. From this he concluded, that he had overfhot the 
fheights on the north-eail: (hore, trom whence the /lood 
came, and where he refolved to feareh for a fireight or 
opening. After this, the captain, according to his own ac
count, went on {hore, and makin~ the moB: accurate {earches 
both by fea and land that he could, he found the whole ex
tent of the fireight, which was 16 or 18 leag\les, and 6 or '1 
broad, ·wilh very high lands on both fides, and fmall Wands 
bOlh in the middle and towards the {hores. But all was froze 
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from fide to flde, with no appearance of its being clearEd of 
the ice that year; and the water clofe to the {hare being 10 
deep as to afford 110 anchoring to tbe i11ip~, and at the fame 
time van: ihoalS of ice drivin2; with the ebb ~nd flood, while 
they were every minute exp~t:ting thick weather. F.0m all 
thofe conlid~rations it was refolvcd in council, to' make the 
bell: of their way out of that dlngerous nHrow {height, and 
to take obfervatioOl between the 4'h and 62d degree of lJ~i-
tude. He accordingly bore away, and tried the tides on the /:1:/' ii, hii 
other fide of the "'{!come, but met with little encour3gement, dIe .. 'o), ~ 
though he faw fame fmall inands :1n,i deep blYs, and fome 
black ,·.'hales, of the ri~ht "h.l!ell •. nc kind. VVhile he wa~ 
thus working off an::! ~n BrJel C.'/":':/""" an in.nd fo called, 
finding the fllOds noll came from the e~([w.rd, he fent the 
northern j."li.l/lj on {]lOre UpOl) it; and they reported, that it 
did not lie far from their own country, to' which they had a 
great defire to return, they being tired of a fea-life. The 
captain according,ly fU:'niihed them with a fmall boat, weil 
fitted with fails and 02r3, which they knew how to handle, it 
being lad~n v'ith fire-arms, powder, fhnt, hatchet~, and what-
Ever could be defireable to them. That fame evening, be-
ing the 15th of /11l2~!1, he hare away for Eng/.mel, wnere he 
arrived with his company, greatly affiichd with the lCurl'} 
and other diforders. 
, SUCH w~s the event'of this celebrated voyage; and Mr. 

Middleton's report fee!!led at lira fatisfaClory to the public, and 
to Mr, DoMs, himfe1f; till, upqn farther enquiry, fome doubts 
arofe, that MidJletcn was toO much in the intcrefl of the 
Hurl);,,'s Bay company for him to be hear;y in the difcoverv. 
vVhen Dobbs examined his joumal, and compar'ed it with 
orher informations, he concluded, that Middleton aCtually had 
been in the pa{fdge, and that whzt he calied /l'nger's river, 
was not a frdh water river, but a {height, and the mouth of 
the pallage itfdt'. Thi, ('Pinion recei\~cd i1,reit countenance 
from lieutenant R.7i;,ii'], and the petrI' officers of the Furnacr, 
\';~ore papers proved t~1": mJnj' material ci:':ucn(1ances, par
(;cularly with regard to the ice 3"'j the freG1 w .. ter, had been 
altered or mifreprefented. Rankin's report W"S as follows; 
" July the 29th, 1742, I was ordered .... i,n tbe mafier to take 
the fi,x-oared boat, and go up S"o'og,·S,,;,'!d, as high as De~r
Sound, and try the tidt,. I filid that the flood there comes 
(rom'the river If;"O'; it flowed there ten feet water. 'VI' e 
then failed from D,,',SoUlld for the hi.',\ blufF land, on the 
harth-well: fide of the river Irager. Th~ courfe from the 
Wands off the north [Ide nf Deer,S]!Id, is north· well:; and 
north· well by Den:1, by compar.~. v; e fC')i~d~d all the way 
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over, and had no ground with a line of 68 fa-thoms, to tlie
high bluffland .. We then run up a branch of the main river, 
and founded, and foun,d 50 fathorr.s one third over the branch. 
There were feveral il1ands in il. Sounded about a leag;ue off 
the north fide, and found 30 fathoms water. In running be
tween the ilbnds and the fuppofed main, which was on the 
weft fide of that branch, the tide or fre!hes fuddenly turned 
againft us, the boat altering the land very much before. Sound. 
ed near fome of'the i11.nds, and had no ground at 68 fathoms. 
As we run up, we founded near a fmall illand, and had 29· 
fathoms. We fleered wefi-north-well: between the i!lands 
and the well: land by compafs, there being feveral illands in 
the fair way, and no ground in the midJle of the channel at 
68 fathoms. ,\Ve went about 15 leagues above Deer-Sound,., 
and faw a fleCh or run of water coming againft us; and the 
wind being fair, I was afraid to Ilay any longer for fear of 
hindering the {hip from going to fea. There is a great pro
bability of an opening to the well: fide, by the coming in of 
the whales; but I could not go higher up, for the above
mentioned reafon. "Ve went to the top of a high moun
tainous land, from whence we faw a great run or fall of 
water between the weft land and the illands. It was very 
dangerous, feemingly not a mile broad; and at the fame time 
faw a fair channel· or {height to the northward of the illands. 
with land on both fides, as high as the Cape of Good Hope, run
ning away to the well:ward, with many bluff points and 
broken lands. In coming down we faw fevcral very large 
black whales playing about the boat and in !hore." 

THIS information was greatly firengthened by the decla
ration which Robert IFiljol1, mailer of the Funzact, made to 
Mr; Dobbs himfelf, in which he owned, " That he was 
drove out in the boat with the lieutenant by the tide of ebb, 
quite round Cape Dobbs, to the fouthward: that, upon his 
return, when he went up· to Deer-Sound, and from thence 
to the bluff on the weft fide, he had an opel} fea,. free from 
ice, and no four.dings all the way over at fixtyeight fathoms; 
but near an iiland rhey bad thirty fathoms: that he faw a 
great .many large true black whales, as gr~at as any he had 
feen III Greenland; and thM they never came in at the eaG: 
entrance of TFager river, otherwife they mull: have been feen 
by them fomewhere below; but he never faw any in other 
parts of the bay or Il:reights, but ne~r Brook Cobham; where 
he apprehends, from the great tides there, that there is al} 
opening or fireight from the weftward : that when he came 
to the well: bluff, thirty leagues up Trager river. the mid
cbannellay then weLt-follth-weft, the true tourf; ~ that he 
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tatled the water there, which was as fait as any he had tafied 
in thofe feas: that the fall about a league from them, or ra
pid current, he would fain have gone to, hut does not know 
whether it was frelil-water or not; but it was not in the 
main channel; that he and another man wcnt much higher 
up the mountains than the lieutenant, and killed two deer: 
that from thence he overlooked the iflands which were be
twixt them and the main channel, and faw a large fheight four 
{)r five leagues wide, free from ice, which ran directly fouth
weft, with high mOl.uitainous land on both lides, which he 
had a great inclination to have gone to, and moved it to the 
lieutenant; but their provilions being [pent, and having already 
gone fifteen leagues beyond their warrant, which limited them, 
the lieutenant was unwilling to difobey his orders, by going 
further. Upon which the mailer faid, To what purpofe did 
they go there, if it was not to make the difcovery? Upon 
their return, at, Brook Cobham, the captain fent the mailer 
,a(bore to get water, and faid he would fend him again: that 
he then oblerved that there had been very high tides, of which 
he acquainted the captain upon his return, and de fired to 
go a(bore again, to make obfervations; but the captain, 
upon pretence that he had /laid too long on {bore before, 
told him, he {boul.d not go on {bore again, whilll: he was in 
the bay; and ordered others to go: fo he could make no 
farther obfervations there. From thence tltey bore away for 
England the 15th of Augzifl." 

THE reader will in the notes find {refll reafons from authen- Olberfa!l$ 
tic informations {or fufpeC1:ing Mr. Middleton's fincerity in the al/edgett. 
purfuit of this difcovery (R). One particular circumilance 

(R) Here foHows a copy of 
:fume other papers publifhed 
by Mr. Dollbs, as they were de
livered to lieutenant Rankill 
by Alex. Morrijim, Jolm Ar
mount, and Abraham Humhle, 
petty officers on board the Fill'" 
"ace, figned and attelled by 
,themfeJves and others, which 
relate to part of the voyage. 
.. When I, AleKanaer Morrijon, 
.(whore name is undermention
ed) was up the Wager's-JIreigbls 
with the lieutenant, I could not 
fee any ice nigh the opening 
()ppofite to Dar-Sound.. We 
foIw a $reat many Lhck whales, 

1 3 

of the whalebone-kind, come 
into Deer-Sound every tide. I 
cannot believe that thofe whales 
£omc in at the mouth of Wa
ger's--Jlreights, as the captain 
and forne other creatures would 
willingly make peopl.; believe, 
in order to anf wer his own end; 
for the Ihong rapid tide \\e 
faw near Brook Cobham, (and 
a great many whales of the 
right whalebone kind) where 
I very well remem ber, that in 
bringing up the ice-boat to try 
the tide, (Mr. lr''ijhart the m~te 
was in the boat) the tide broke 
the deep fea lead-line, and loft a 

lead 
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oUQht not to be omitted, which is, that whero three botlk~ 
p(water, filled in three different places, were talled by cap-

lead of fifty pound weight. 
The caFt~in went into the boat 
him [elf. in a very great paffion, 
to try the tide, when t.e faw 
.nery body flaring Jo veryea
ferlv at the rapidnefs of it; 
and, at his return 0n baara, 
f.1id, it ran but tlVO miles fix 
fathoms. I was at the cond 
the fame time. and I am very 
certain the tide ran above fix 
miles an hour; and have heard 
the officers fay fo many times. 
The number of whale; we (aw 
there, and oit· Deer-Sound, all 
of the right whalebone kind, 
"ives me reafon to believe that 
~here i, a p"iL,[:e thereabouts 
from (orne weilern ocean, and 
onc that comes into l!'-~7cD ';

Jireight" oppofite to lkT
Souna'; fer the ice was gone at 
t'lc.t opening oppofite· to D"r
Sound, long bef<l"!"e it was in 
the midd:e of the Streights. 
The 27to of ],,:)'. when I was 
IIp the Strt;~:J.11 s with the lieu
tenant, the,e was no ice to be 
'feen in that "F"';":; oFpofite 
to Deer-Sound, nor (0 much as 
'"ne piece of ice to be Ceen 
above the high bluff point, to 
the hizhell we went up. T~e 
,')':0"(/ is ele,·cn. or twelve 
Jt;:;,,;~(S broad. the \l/~:t\:'r was 
ver)' faIt ail the \\'3)' up, and 
actually (0 within tJ,iec miles 
of the fall or rippling we faw. 
As to the c~ptain \ 3~il~:1\'it 
of men's drinkIng frrlh' water 
three !eagees above Decr SOlin.!, 
it "ill fc~1 (t prove it a frefh
wat~r rl\'er; for ham ;'lJ~d vt'al, 
)vith f'ron:; be' r, flip and pur:ch, 
they eat ar.d drank, might hurt 
~r.<1 enfeeble their memories; 
l!lOUgh, :n~\'ed) fc\ cr:.l of thC:-~l 

_were never up the StreightJ at 
all, and fw.ear by hear-fay. I 
have many times drank the 
water where our !hips lay in 
winter within two miles of 
the fea. and l~lany of our men 
I have feen do [he fame; which 
plainly !hews that their affida
vits are no rcafon to prove "Va
ger'sJbeights a frefll water ri
ver, as co plain Midd/Non would 
make the world believe. 

" AlIguJi the 6th, I /leered 
the bo~t with the lieutenant to 
[he low beach point, and [-he 
tide, I very well remem ber, 
was f,lling,and had ebbed about 
two feet Lby the beach puint, 
and fet fo very thong about the 
point to the fouth-we,ft, that 
we \Vere IiI," to be drove round 
the point, "hich ~hc lieutel1ant 
was very much vexed \Yi~h I 
and fifu,ck me, becau[c I could 
not keep right again/l the tide, 
it run (0 very /lrong. He, as 
he {aid, had no viauals for 
himfelf nor us, if we had been 
forced lOund the point, as vee 
r,"J like to have been. When 
we 'got on bo"r d, I heard II III 

[ell the captain, that the tide 
had ebhed two feet on the 
p(,int at, three of the clock, 
wlh n they tnade fignal for th'c 
boat; b,,[ the captain, to an
fwer his own end; "fet it in the 
log-book, iJefoi",d it to te th. 
j!u{;d·:i(;~', m . .1 it came from the 
01'/ ,,'cr./; which is very ["lfe. 
1 very well remember, that we 
pailed by what he called th'c 
Frazo, Strciglls, "ithin two or 
three miles of the 'ifl:mds in the 
mouth of it, Neither the lieu'
tenant, nor any of the boat's 
crew, coald f~'C 'any appearance 
. cU 
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t-ain Middleton himfel f, he p'ro~ounc~d tha~ to Qe tpe faltell: 
which had been filled the highefi up the riv.:r or fir·eigh~. 

of any opening; yet the cap
tain has named that a Frozen 
Streight; and Wager's Stre~~ht, 
that is above three times broad
er, muft pafs with him for a 
river; which {hews his d.efign 
to impofe upon the pul;lick, 
arid anfwer his own en'ds. I 
n'\rer faw any whales in the 
Hr2ight or bay, nor ever heard 
of any, but fince we came 
home, but nrar Brook Cob/..am, 
and Dar-Sound; and all of 
them of the right whalebone 
kind, as I very well underlland 
them, having been a whale
filhing in Grmdand before in 
the merchants' fervic,e. All 
this I can make affid~,,;t to, 
to be real f3.'1, as well as fe· 
veral more can do, befide us' 

, undermentioned: figned Ali.,,
ander Morri/rJII, Johll AI ,'.'leU,.;', 

Ahraham Humbie. Witnt!s. 
:Robert Ffl:e, John Sewa. d, 
midfhipmen on board the Pri,,
cefi Rural." 

Another paper, figned by the 
l~eutenant, and attefted by 
others. "The foundings up 
the eaft channel. between ,the 
i,!land and the ean fide or illanc!, 
is 4;, 40, 39, and 25 fa~homs, 
["f, ground in the middle of the 
challnel, and from fixteen tD 
fix Lthoml within a quarta of 
a cable's length to Jom,e of the 
;"''lands, anq good foundings 
through in many channels be
t,ween tholi; iflands. The depth 
of water is eighteen fathoms 
where I founq"d, ;<nd [even or 
c;;~t fathoms within half a,Ca
ble', lecgrh of the illands, The 
dau"d between the illanJ, 
OJ:" the eall fide is three or four 
IId,eo broad. 'We w-:n: into it 

bay or cove on the eafi, fide, 
good clear ground. Soundings 
from thirty to live fathoms. 
The tide came from tne fouth
wef1:ward uf the iHands, and 
flowed thirteen feet; the norrh~ 
crmoft illand bearing north by 
wen, dilbnce fOllr or live miles. 
The fomidings from the bay or 
cove, to the northermoft point 
on this fiJe the blulF, is 45.40, 
30, 20 f.lthoms, according to 
the diftance we were olF the 
ihore: A bJ\ e the illands, from 
the eall-fide to the fauth-well: 
fide, is ii:,( or feven Ileagues 
brond. Tne hnd runs north
weft by weit, the tide flowed 
ne:tref1: north-· . .,·",t by welt,along 
the OlDre. \Ve ran into a bay 
or cove at the Jl@rth end of the 
point, on this fide the high 
blulF; the foundin~s from ~o 
to I Ii, 'Z, 10, 8, 6 fathoms, 
good clear groUlld, a'od clear 
of ice. The tide of flood 
came from the !outhward, and 
flowed thirteen feet and a half. 
The ftre:gnt above the illands 
is fix or kven leagues broad. 
I went up the higheft land on 
the eall-lide, and fet the land 
by compafs. There is a b!ulF 
p~ir.t on the fout}t-iide, "ith 
three low illal1~_s off it; and a 
low point at th~ back (.;- it, 
that bote fouth by well, w"ll 
that or-ening to us. '1!ce la~d 
ran from the louth by well to 
the north-weft, .. high moun
tainous land, and rOland a:!ain 
to the high blult point, ~this 

,2ppearin;; t;) nie from the high 
l.lnd I "':tS IIpco. It being 
abuut one quarter flood, or 
more, by the ti,ie that came 
throu:;h tllC: llrci,·j.to, 1 Caw ti'e 
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This experiment feems to fi!ence all that can be (aid on the 
probability of the place where Middleton was being a frelb 
water river. The examinations which paf[ed on this head 
before the lords of the admiralty, afforded farther reafons 
for believing, that what is called lJ7ag!!r river is in reality a 
fheight, that in the opening it is fix or feven miles wide, and, 
the water from fourteen to fixteen fathoms deep; that in 
failing up the fame, the width, the' • :pth, and the faltnefs of 
the water encreafed; that the Ilrc!~.,r, molt probably, leads 
into the weltern or north-wellern ocean, from the number 
of whales feen there, which could not come in at the mouth 
of the Ilreight, as no whales were ever feen in the bay, but 
on the broken coaft of the fouth-wefrwar<i of the ~elcome, 
which, very probably, led to a paffage frill more eafy •. The 
height and rapidity of the tides is another argument for prov
'jng Wager river a Ilreight to lead to the ocean, as they could 
not come from HlIdfon's Ilreights; and lieutenant Rankin 
declared, that the tide of Bood came from the fouthward. 
There is, likewife, the highell probability, from the nature 
of the tides, that the Ilreight cannot be above an hundred 
leagues long, and that if it W'lS navigated through, the ad
venturers would find themfelves in a more moderate climate 
than that of Deer-Sound; for the fireight was feen from emi
Jlences to bend away to the fouthward 'of the well. From all 
this it follows, that there is a poffibility of a paffage to the 
louthward from Brook Cobham, on account of the number of 

ice br~ak up, and fet round the 
point I ftood upon with fome 
force; fa that all the ice was 
J'refently in motion in the midc 
pIe of the channel againft the 
flood, and was almolt clear in 
the middle this morning. It 
is nine or ten leag\1es broad. 
July the 16th, 17P' Joh" 
'Ran~in," 

The following paper, which 
is a confirmation of this, is 
figned by the fame perfons who 
(Igned Morrijon's account, and 
runs thus: .. All this is mat
ter of faEt; for I was with tl;e 
li~utenant upon the high land, 
and with a perfpeCli ve-glafs 
fet tbat opening oppofite to 
Pffr-foilft br com?a(s~ ar.d 

and found it bear as is here fet 
down. The next time I was 
upon the faid high land with 
the lieutenant, we f'lw the ice 
clear of the opening, although 
there was much ice driving in 
the middle of the channel, but 
none to interrupt the boat in. 
her palfage up' the ftreights: 
and I am very fure the water 
was as faIt as it could be a
mong fa much icc as was in the, 
Iheight at that time, and fuch 
quantities of fnow as were 
melting upon the high land. 
All this is true, as we are read'y 
to make affidavit of, if requif. 
ed; as witnefs my hand. a~ 
well as thofe underwritten, this 
;2d day of NO'l.'cmbcr, 1743'" 

whales 
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whales feen there, and no . where elfe, except about Deer-
Sound, and from the rapidity of the tide at th~t place, which 
appears to flow into TYager river, and to come from a fea 
different from that which 611s Hudfln's-Bay. The broken 
appearance of the coall, from latitude 62 to latitude 65, is 
an additional argument of a paffage thereabouts into the weC. 
tern ocean, or the South-Sea. It was likewife urged againft 
Mr. Middleton, that hT~n great log-book difproved his 
{earching exaCl:ly all tl\'e'Wellern {hore from caee Frigid to 
Brook Cobham; and it came out, upon examination of the 
officers, that after ftanding in with the headland of Brook 
Cobham, being informed of a fair opening there, and a {hong 
tide of flood from the wefiward; he would not let it be 
tried. 
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t!PON the whole, the arguments (or a north-well paffage .111 aEl if 
were fa convincing, that the legiflature, in 1744, paffed an parliament 
aCl: of parliament to enCourage the difcovery of the fame. encourag. 
The preamble of the aCl: takes notice, that, " As the difco- ~j, tb~ 
vering a north-well paffage through Hudfon's-Streight to the (r (o'Ve~h 
wefiern .IImerican ocean, would .be of great benefi~ and ad- 0 ~ ;:j~ ~ 
vantage to this kingdom; and that it would be a great en-;;e. 
couragement to adventurers to attempt the fame, if a publick 
reward was given to fuch perfons as {hould make a perfect 
difcovery of the faid. paffage: It is therefore enatl:ed, That 
if any {hips or veffels, belonging to his majefiy's fubjeCl:s, 
flull find out and fail through any paffage by rea between 
Hudfln's-Bay and the weftern ocean of .IImerica, the owners. 
of Cuch {hips or veffels {hall be intitled to recc:ive, as are· 
ward for fuch.difcovery, the (um of twenty thoufand pounds· ... 
Commiffioners are appointed by the fame aCl: for examining 
the claim that may be made under it; and a provifo is added, 
"'That nothing in this aCl: {hall extend to prejudice the 
ellate, rights, or privileges, of the governor and company of 
the adventurers of England trading into Hudfon's-Bay." In 
confequence of this aCl:, two {hips, the California and the 
Dobbs, were fitted out, and failed in queft of the fo much 
defired paffage, in the beginning of May, . I 746; but we do 
not hear that it is yet difcovered. 

According to Mr. Dobbs, who has given us the bell ac- A, t"r 
count of Hudfon's-Bay, it may be efieemed from 51 deg. to H~~~~n,i. 
65 deg. north lat. and from 78 deg. to 95 deg. well: long. Bay. 
from London. The whole of its extent in length may be 
about fix hundred miles, and its northern boundary may be 
reckoned at Davis's Il:reights; the country lying to the north 
of lha, being claimed by the Danes. The entrance of the 
#r~j~hts is variouIlr l'eprefeJlted. At Rrfo!ution·lJland, it i9 
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(aid to be twelve or thirteen leagu~s wide, but others 'make it 
not half fo much. As to the frreights themfelves, they are raid 
to b~ all hundred and twenty leagues in length; the {hores, 
on both fides, being inhabited by a moll ravage race. At 
the mouth of the lheights lies Rcfalution·lJlO1ld; and in the 
firei",hts themfelves lie the illands Charles, Salijbury, and 
Nottingb/J1/l ; -and bfansJidd·lJland is fituated in the'mouth of 
the bay. The'truth is, the whole of this vall cour.try is fo 
inhofpitable, and great part of it fo uninhabitable, that the 
geogr~phy of it is very uncertain. \Ve {hall, however, p~e
fent -Our reader with the genera! defcription of it from the 
bdl authori,ie,. 

The fouth coall of HI/{ifin's:Jlreights is known by the 
nlme of Terra de Labrador, and-is by forne called New Bri
tain. It' extends from the 50th to the 63d degree of lati
tude, and from the SIll to the 79th degree of longitude, 
well from Landon; its form being triangular. The inland 
pans of this country are but little known, and are inhabited 
by the Efqui/!laux Indians, the moft untamed and intractable 
people in America. They were fj,ft llili:overed by the Danes, 
but no fettlement has ever yet been made in their country. 
They have no fetrled habitation, nor do we k now of any 
villages or towns among them. To what we have already 
faid of thofe favages, we are to add, that they are Ih )u~ht 
to be fo numerous, that they can bring 30,000 fi&htlng me(l 
to the field; but though mit<::hievous, un tameable, and 
treacherous, they are exceffive1y cowadly ; and fometimes, 
in the night-time, they cut the cables of {hips that they may 
enjoy their wrecks in the morning. T!',e, Frm,b have {evera! 
times built fOlts and little towns upon their frontiers, in hopes 
of enticing them to trallic with them, but all hitherto has 
been to no purpo;e; for even the zedl of the mdlionaries' 
could make no imp' effion upon their barbarous manners. 
The only commodities they trade in are furs, which they 
exchange for knives, fci/fars, pots, ketdes, and Ihe like hard
ware; but if an Europeall {hip !hould {uffer them to come near 
it in too grea.t numbers, they '\II!, if they c:", mailer the 
crew and plunder the velfel. As to the other favil!!eS in the 
neighbourhood, we have already mentioned them. Mr. Mo/!, 
however, has given a very different account of this coun
try. He tells us, that the inh.bitants of the inland par.s 
of it are indufirious, and that the country itfe\f produces 
gold. Something of that kind is not at .11 improbable, as 
WI: cannot account how fu gre'lt a number of people can be 
maintained in a country fo 'rude and favage, and fo unpro
Guaiv.e of every necel1:',y 'of life as tpis i,s repreCentcd tQ ,be, 
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without fome kind of indulhy in the inhabitants. AJd to 
this, that we are informed that the Hudfoll's-Bay company 
intend to fettle a faCtory on the Labrador coa!l: for trading 
with the Indians and the Efr:II!"IIX, near the opening [('om 
t,heir bay and the AI/anti" ocean, which we can feareely 
fuppore the company would. attempt without fame proba
bility of fuccefs. 

ON the other fide of HlI(~Sil's-S/rti:;hJ, to the north of r'he North 
Labradar, lies whJ~ is called the Ncr/,ldL;-l, which is bounded Main. 
on the eaIt by D.':'is',.Strtigbts, and on the north by BcifJifl'S-
!3ay, and on the well by a namelefs {l:reight. Some geogra-
poels have imagined the whole of this country to be an ifland, 
fhctching from the 62d to the 75[h degree of latitude. Some 
call it 7ames ljIand; others fuppofe it to confifl: of three (mall 
iJ13nds, that on the nor:h-wefl: being cut through by Cumbtr-
1..'1:.1 Bay, the mouth of which lies under tbe arctic circle, 
<lnd runs to the north-wei!:. fn)ite-Bear-Bay fcparates the 
ine on the fouth·eail: from that on the fauth-welL Cap~ 
llJilry, by fome called C/"n-/(S Cate, lies on the fouth· well: 
fl"jet of the lafi mentioned inanJ, and Smit//s.B,'J and Cape 
Boffin on the wellern coaH ; but all writers feem to agree in 
acknowledging their ignorance of the inland pans. Nortb-
f-ay lies to the fouth of the ine lying to the eall of If'bite-
B.-ar- Bay. On the fouth-call: point of it are the it1es of Re-
p/urion, and Lumlcy's./nlet lies on the eail:ern coall. The ine 
that lies to the nonh-eait of Cumberland·D{,y has Cape IFal-
jin:;bflm on the fouth, to the eall of "hreh Hands !VIaull! 
Raleigh, and Cope Bedford is higher up. .The Cud,.', L,.{ 
ljlalldJ lie in the bay of that name. 

\V E have already mentioned the difcovery of the Stm'gJ>ts 
of Davis, who, in 1)85, came to the fouth·weil: cape of 
Greenland, in the latituk of 62 degrees, whicb he called 
Cape Defo/ation. Here he traded with the natives for peltry 

-ware, flriall cod and mufcles. He afterwards failed to the 
latitude of 64 degrees, I~ minutes, and from thence to that 
of 66 degrees, 40 Olir.tites. In 1586. in a fecond voyage 
which he made to the (arne co~fi, he dikovered many places 
to the weil:; and the following year he proceeded as far as 
"2 degrees, ]2 minutes. But what goes by the name of his 
llreights, extends to the 75th degree of longitude; and there 
it communicates with Baffin'J-Ba)" or ra~her what is called 
Cbri/tiall-Sfa. To the north of this CbriJliclIJ·Sc.7 lies Sir 
Thomas Smith's Bay, in the 78th degree of north latitude. 
But though it apptars, to run northw.lrd, we have no parti~ 
cular ddcrip!ion of it. On the wefiern coall of BcifJill'5-: 
'Bay are two founds or illlets; l:lC northermcfi in !atiwde j6, 
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is caUed Alderman Jones's Sound; and the other. which i1 ill 
latitude 74 degrees and 20 minutes, is termed Sir lames Lan. 
cajltr's Sound; the country lying round Baifn's-l1ay goes by 
the name of Prince Wtlliam's Land; but we know nothing 
more of it. 

To the (outh of Prince TPilliam's Land lies New North 
IFales, .which has on its fouth NCf.v Denmark, and on its 
well: another land, but both of them unknown. IFager's
Streights being already defcribed, and the Welcome, or Ne Ultra, 
is a narrow {height between the 62d and 63d degree of 
JlOrth latitude. Captain Middleton meeting with land there, 
which trenched away from eall by north to north by weft, was in 
hopes that it was the extreme part of America, and he tnere
fore called it Cape Hope; but, to his difappointment, he met 
with a deep bay, which he called Repulfe Bay, and which, 
though in the month of AuguJl, was full of broken ice. In 
that bay, about latitude 66 degrees, 45 minutes, lies Cape 
Frigid, fo called from lying on a frozen {height; but it is not 
dear whether this was an Wand, or the main land. An() 
the {height itfelf, it feems to be no more than an arm of the 
[ea, three leagues wide, and full of Hlands. From the tides 
of flood obferved here, it is probable there is a north· well: 
paifage into the wellern ocean. We know very little or no
thing of the land between the {Felcome and part of BojJill's
Bay, only that it is barren and inhofpitable; and by fome it 
is laid down as an ifiand. From Cape Hope to the mouth of 
IPager's-Streights, or River, the country is unknown. The 
mouth of IPager's·Streighls, lying in latitude 65 degrees, 23 
minutes, is not above two or three miles wide; but five or 
fix miles within its entrance, it extends to fix or eight miles. 
It is full of iflands and rocks, but the lands on both fides 
are high, as has been already obferved. In latitude 6 5 de~ 
grees, 50 minutes, is. the entrance of .a fmall river; but how 
far it runs inland, is not known. The great plenty of dc:er 
that appeared on its banks, gave it the name of Deer-Sound, 
and in the vallies there are faid to be large frelb lakes, with 
plenty of gra{s, deer, and water-fowl; but tbe highlands 
contain only a kind of a rocky marble. In this found fome 
whales were likewife feen. The fouthermoll: cape at the 
entrance of {Vager's-Streight, is called Cape DobbJ. South. 
wefiward, in la:itude.65, lie TJ:halebone-Poillt and CaN 
FU!lerton. Brook. Cobham, or Marble·ljIand, which lies ia 
latItude 63, has to the weft of it an opening within land, 
called RanHn's-Inlet. To the fouth are two other openings. 
called {f.'hale· Cove,'and Love·Grc'lJe. It is thought by many. 
tbat thofe openings, though yet burvery imperfectly known, 
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Je:l.d to the SOt/tIr-Sea, which, if true, would be a difc:overy 
of the highell: importance. Th.e country, from !Pager's
Streights to &al.River, the mouth of which lies in latitude 
60 degrees, 30 minutes, is called NC".u Denmar'k, fo termed, 
from its being taken po/feffion of by the Danes by captain 
Monck. " 

THIS captain Monck was employeCl by CbriJliern the IVth, .iifcO<V8-

king of ~enmark, to fin,d, out a pa/fage between Greenla,nd ries of <a!
and America, fo as to facllrtate the voyage to the EqJl.lndm, fain 
foon after Mr. Hud/on had mifcarried in the fame attempt. Monck;; 
He fJiled from the Sound on the 16th of kJay, 1619, with 
two {hips, o'ne carrying 48, and the other 16 men. On the 20th 
of 'June following, he reached Cape Farewell, which he found 
fituated in 62 degrees, 30 minutes latitude, but covered with 
ice and (now. According to Monck's account, he fleered 
from thence towards Hllr!fon's Streigbts; and on the 18th of 
June at night, his fails were rendered ufdefs by I the ice 
adhering to them; but next day, the. afternoon proved fo 
hot, that his failors were obliged to (hip themfelvcs to their 
{hirts. On the 17th of July, he arrived in Hudfon's-Streigbts, 
to which he attempted to give the name of ChriJliern's-
Streight, and landed on an ifiand, (as he fuppofes) oppofite to 
Gremland. Here with fame difficulty he met with ravages, 
who feemed {hy, and the Danes feized their arms, but re-
torned them, upon the favages informing them by figns, that 
they had no other me~ns of (ubfill:ence but the game which 
they killed with their arrows. They feemed in other re-
(peCl:s to be a harmlefs, fimple people; and Monck was de-
tained here "for fome time by the ice. The favages, how-
ever, had difappeared ; nor could all the firatagems of the 
Danes bring them back. It was with the utmofr,difficulty, 
while Monck remained at Rem-Sund, (for (0 he called the 
iDand where he was) he defended his !hip from the vall: !hoals 
of ice which every where furrounded him. He found {everaI 
other iflands in HudJon's-Strtigbts and wherever he landed, he 
fet up the arms of Denmark, and took poffeffion in that ~ing's 
name. He afterwards vifited fcveral coaHs and (cas, to all 
which he affigned new names, in honour of his royal mafier, 
though they had before received names'from Hur!fon and 
other Englijhmen. Continuing his courfe well:-north-weft, 
lJe came'to 63 degrees, 20 minutes; where, being furrounded 
by the ice, he was obliged to winter in a place which he 
called Monck's Winter-Harbour, and the country round it he 
called New Denmark. On the 7th of Oo'hbc;-, having [eclI-

~ CHVRCHILL'S Voyages, Vol. I. p. 560. 
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red his {hips in a creek, he di{covered a river; and attempte~ 
to tail up it; but could make no progrefs, becaufe. of the Vd{t 
{hoals of ice which he encountered. He therr attempted a 
palfage by land, but meeling with no inhabitants, he return
ed another way. In his progrefs, he perceived 1l!3ny druidi
cal kind of a1tar~. with bonts ncar them, and other indica
tions thlt the country was not deHitute of jnh~bitants, tho' 
he could hringnf},ne of them to traffick with him; and he 
concluded that tbey led a wandering life, like the 'TortorJ' and 
the Lllplandtls. 

THE mlreries from the ccld and frofr which thofe Dr..ws 
fulferEd dur.ing the wimer, were incxprefiible ; and (0 many 
of them died, that captain Jlvlollck was obliged to do the duty 
of a common man. At lafr, their provdion of bread fail~d 
them. Towards the cnd of ]vIay they faw abundance of wild 
fowl of all kinds; but they were too weak to catch them. 
The captain himlell by this timt fell ill, ana of fixty-four men 
he failed OUt with, (."Iy lIVO were ;:.li'·c. There three had the 
courage to go on board the (mailer {hip; but on the 8th l f 
September they were overtaken by a tempefi, whi'ch drove 
Ih~m upon the coall: of Atl ~'ay. and from theoce,.with great 
difficuity, they reached Dcmnark. AI.nck, after rtturning to 
his OW11 country, was fo tully convinced that there was a 
r~lfage between G,cenialld and America to the EaJl.lllrfies, 
that he pcrfuaded fome PCI (ons of great difiinCtion to fit out 
two other {hip. in which r·e propoftd to try another voyage. 
C/"iJliern the IVtll, king of Denmark, a prince of a bruli{h 
natllle, hearing of this, lent for i~IolicJ:, and reproached him 
with the ill fucce{s of hI< 1 .. 1l: voyage, and the 1018 of his two 
fhips; anc upon )11/.11",,'5 returning a hally an(wer, he re
ceil'ed a blow of bis majdl:y's cane, which he took (0 much 

:·i, diat.~·. am;!;;, that hc wcnt home, and fiarved himfclf to death_ 
SEVERAL i!lands Le on the coafi of Labrador; and the 

"O·.l~trv frem E":I,';'; R.", fouthward an& lafiward, as far as 
!.a'r"dcr is called New South,TFales, This vaG: cOlin try 
from north, well: t ~ (outh· call, extends three hundred milES. 
It is bounded on the eaa and (outh by Canada, and on the 
weft by vall: traets ofc"tJn::ic~, whore inhabitants trade with 
the ElIglijh, \\ no are the only EUI'opea>1s who have pianta. 
tions or ftttlements within l"nd. How far ,hofe countries 
extend, or where they terminate, is unknown. The Ellglijh 
kttlements cordill of forrs or houfes lying on the coalls, 
<hidly calculated to protetl them againfi the inclemencies 
of the weather. Thev are direCled as to the fituation of tho'e 
f"ns by the moul hs ~f the rivers which are meG: proper fot 
traJing with the Indians: ti,e chief on the wcftern continent 

are 



t:fhc Il~1o;J of Arnerlta: 
are Churchill River, Ndfon's-River, Severn- Ri-;jir, Albany
Riper, and J-fooje-River. Churchill-River, at the mouth of 
which is built the Prince oj TFales's fort, is moll northerly, 
and fituated on the well part of Hudfon's-Bay. The com
pany here keeps about twenty-eight men. The river is na
vigable for 150 leagues, and about 20,000 beaver-Ikins every 
year are returned at this fort. Fort Yin'f, or Fort Nclfon, but Farther 
by the Fnn{h called Fort Bourbon, is fituated upon Nc(fon's- difcripticn 
River, in the 57th degree of north latitude. Here ~bout if~Iud
twenty-five of the compan y's men r~fide; and the river it- fon s-Ear· 
{elf is the largell and finell in the bay, by means of its com
rnunications with the great lakes and the tr~ding rivers. 
New Sf-verll Ric-tT lies in the 55th degree of north latitude; 
but is at prefent negle5ted. Albany-River lies in the 52d 
degree, and the company there keep twenty-five in the tore. 
From the m:ddle of May to the middle of September, the 
weather here i, mild and warm; and in the year 1731, no 
fewer than one hundred and eighteen canoes traded with the 
fort. Moofe-River, which is larger than that of Albany, lies 
in the Silt degree of north latitude, and the company has at 
their fOft bere twenty-five men. Prince Rllpelt-River lies in 
the fame latitude, but on the eafi -fide of the bay; and the 
fort there is at prefent gone to ruin. At the fort upon Sft/de-
River, which lies on the cafi-fide of the bay, the company 
keep no more than eight or nine men. 

ABOUT five or fix leagues from the rJ?,jl-main, lies the 
-little rocky iOc, which, tho' no more than a heap of rocks and 
ftones, {hellers great numbers of gulls and water-fowl. The 
foil of Char/lfvn-iJl,,,id is a light white Cand, producing ju
niper and other lhrub-trees. In the fpring, tillS iOand is 
noted for the beautiful appearance it makes to voyagers, who 
for months before have been accuftomed to tbe mo!!: ravage 
inhofpitable tcenes in nature; though at the bottom of the 
bay, the la:itude is nearer the fun than L",b, itfelf; yet the 
climate is exceffively cold for nine months in the year; but, 
excepting, when a north-wind blows, the other three month; 
are very hot. As to the foil in general of th~ counties bor
dering on Hudfon';-Bay, it is very barren, (carce any grain 
growing- upon it, but upon Princ~ Rupert- River there grows 
fame goofeberries, firawberries, and the like dwarf-fruits. 

NOTWITHSTANDING all Ihofe difcouragemenls, it is cer- All account 
tain that the advantages of the cracie to Hudfon's-Bay ,are im- if its 
men (e. l'he commodities moll proper for trade here are trade. 
guns, powder, {hot, cloth, hatchets, kettles, and tobacco. 
The!e are exchanged with the natives for furs, beavers, mar-
un, {ox, moof~, and other peltry ware I and the prodigious 

profits 



:128 Cf'h/Hijlory oj Americli; 
profits of the company may be ellimated by the following· 
:lhndard of commerce, which formerly was fixed by them 
ior their goods bartered on the fouthern part of the bay. 

GUNS, one with the other, ten good !kins, that is, win
ter· beaver; twelve !kins for the biggell: fort, ten for the mean, 
and eight for the fmallefr. Powder, a beaver for half a 
pound. Shot, a beaver for four pounds. Hatchets, a bea
ver for a great and little hatchet. Knives, a beaver for fix 
great knives, or eight jackknives. Beads, a beaver for half 
a pound of beads. Laced coats, fix beavers for one good, 
laced coat. P,ain coats, five beaver·!kins for one red plain 
coat: Coat! for women, laced, two yards, fix beavers. Coats 
for women plain, five beavers. Tobacco, a beaver for one 
pound. Powder. horns, a beaver for a large powder-horn, 
and two fmall ones. Kettles, a beaver for one pound of ket
tle. Looking-glaIfes and combs, two !kins .. 

THE reader who underfiands trade, mufl: readily be fen
fibre of the vall: gains of Cuch a commerce as the above, er
pecially as it is but in a few hands, and carried on with very 
little expence. It is true, the trade for feveral years before 
the treaty of UtrecM. and for Come years after, was but 
inconfiderable; but it is well known, that during the late 
war their profits were greater than that of any commerce car
ried on by Britijh fubjeCls. It is faid, m that the annual ex
ports were about 3000 I. value, and their half-yearly fales 
about 25,000 I. and that nine-tenths of the frock have been 
engroIfed by eight or nine merchants. They are fuppofed 
to be at thc charge of one hundred and twenty fervants a 
year, and about an hundred and twenty men on board the 
two or three annual Chips which they employ in time of 
war. Their imports are deer-fkins, ca!l:orum or beaver
ilone, feathers, whalebone and blubber j but beaver-Ikin is 
two-thirds of the whole. Some writers, Mr. Dobbs in parti
cular, who is well acquainted with the country, and the {late 
of its traue, have been of opinion, that the privileges of this 
company are fo extenfive, that its charter ought to be vacated~ 
and the trade laid open. It has likewiCe been faid, with what 
jufiice we cannot determine, that this company has always 
been averfe to the diC<;overy of the north-well: paIfage, though 
their endeavouring to '!Jake fuch a difcovery is one of the 
conditions on which their charter was granted. 

PERHAPS none of the natives of North America are fo 
rude and favage as the IndIans inhabiting the ncigbbourhood 
of Rupert-River, and other places in the bay. This may 
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'l'be Hiflory oj America . 
• a/ily be accounted for, as they have no opportunities like 
the Canadian favages, or thofe in the neighbourhood of the 
Eng/iJl> plantations, of feeing any places of great refort. 
Their intercourfe is confined to little forts and booths, where 
they deal with Europeans who have no other converfation, 
or ideas, but to make the beO: bargains they can. In gene
ral, however, they are peaceable, only the Nodways are a 
tribe more favage than the reO:; upon whom they fometimes 
make incurfions, and after killing eight or ten people, retire 
in triumph. The rivers, which in that country are very 
plentiful, are commonly the boundaries of thofe ravage tribes. 
Tbough it does not appear, that they have any notions of 
fubordination in government, yet each tribe has its okimah, 
or orator, who prefides in their public meetings every fpring 
and fall, where they adjull their boundaries for hunting, fowl
ing, and filhing, and mark out the fpace which each family 
is to occupy during the feafon. This okimah makes their 
harangues to the EngliJh, and nothing but the danger of 
ftarving can prevail with the feveral families to quit the 
bounds allotted to them. They have fame notion of tWe! 
manitous (as the Canadians call them) or fpirits, one the au
thor of good, the other of bad; and they exprefs forne rude 
figns of worlhip or devotion at their feafis and dancei. 
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SEC T. XIII. 
Contai1zi1ig the Hij!ory of the BRITlSH ,!nd otber 

ISLANDS in the American Weft Indies. 

C HAP. I. 

'l'he Hiflory of BAR BAD 0 S. 

F jl d"!- IT is furpriling that the Englijh in general are fo much in 
tr, t - the dark as they are with regard to their 'original poffef-

B,~b~'dts. lion of this valuable ifland ; nor can it be otherwife accounted 
for, than by the firi!: colonills being fo much immerfed in 
commercial purfuits, that they gave very little attention 'to 
matters 01 mere curiolity. As to the hill:ory of the natives 
of this ifland there can be none, becaufe, by the bell ac
counts we have, it was entirely uninhabited when the Portu-, 
gueft, who certainly were its original di[coverers, firfllanded 
upon it. It is probable, however, that it was vifited at certain 
times by the neighbouring Caribbees, or ravages, in their ca
noes. Even the origin of the name is uncertain, rome at
tributing it to a tree, the leaves and fruit of which at a diC
tance fomewhat refemble a human beard; others with more 
probability think, that it was ,called Barbad~s by the Por
tugueft, on account of the barbarous, uncultivated prlil{pe6l it 
preCented. As the Portugueft, long before the Englijh took 
polThffion of Barbados, had ufed te fail to the Brajils, there 
can be little or no doubt of their being acquainted with this 
ifland ; and we learn from Come good authorities, that they 
left hogs there to ferve them f~r a ftock of frdh provilions, 
and that when the Englijh took poffeffion of the ifland, thofe 
hogs had multiplied extremely. As the PortugueJe had die. 
covered Brqjil in 1501, Ba/'badar was probably known to 
them marly years before the Englijh took poffeffion of it, 
which ul1doubtedly mull have been before the death of James 
the Fidt, which happened in the year ,625, The author o,f 
the Complete Syllem of Geography n informs us, that whe~c: 
the great fire happened at Bridge-Town, in 1666, fome pa
pers were faved, which were afterwards printed on the ifland, 
and by them it appeared, that an Englijh {hip, called the 
Olive, homeward-bound from Guiney, touchedbefe; and, 
landing fome men, they fet up a crois in or about St. James'l 
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